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Canadian Railways and Railway Statisties
Derivation of Railway Revenue-Passenger B3usiness Grew Relatively

Less in Recent Years - Increase in Rates More Than Absorbe

by Higher Operatiuig Expenses-Canadian Northern Expense Ratio

Shows Big Jump-Other Conclusions From Latest Railway Figures.

1By W. T. JACKMAN, M.A.

(Condicuded

T HE sources oft the railways' revenues are an imiportant sub-

jeet for our consideraton, if we would obtain a true con-

ception of the. funiction. which the railways fulfil iu our na-

tional life, In order te se. these iu their proper light, we

present the. following table which shows for a uine-year
period the percexitages whih thie freight, passeilger and

otiier earnings bear 1<> the gross earnings for the. years
mentioned.

Percentage of Grons Eanintex for the Yeorm
Source5. 1910. 1911. 1912. 191. 1915. 1915.

Freight.........67.54 67.07 68.35 68.99 M3. 69.1

Passenger ... 3.44 80.90 29.65 28.99 25.0 20.8

Other sources 2.02 2.08 2.00 2.02 &7? 10.6

The freight business la by far the. most important source
of the. railways' revenues, amounting to about two-thlrds of

the. total, and it will b. seen that this proportion remains
fairly constant tiirougheut. On the other baud, the. passen-
zor revenues showa relative decline of one-third ln the

from List -wvek>)

there was an 11solu w i;c',-Se'; and, we learn, on compietelit
authority, thnt lhe passenger earnilngs ef the. great raiiways

in lhe fisca~l year ended June 30, 1919, have been much larger

than ever before, notwithstanding the. high tares and tii.

oppressive burdeni ofthVe high cost ef living which eccupies

such a proîninent place in public attention.
A f ew werds by way of comparisen with the conditions

in the. United StaVes may niot be out of place. As a whole,

the. railroads of that counitry show practically the sanie per-

centages as the. Caniadian linoes. But there are wider diver-

sities there than ber. fer particulàar reada, dlue to the. greater

density of passenger traffic in certain sections and greater

density et freight traffic in others. The New York Cýentral

Lines pass througii a more densely populated section than

the. Pennsylvainia Lines, but the. latter, east ef Pittsburg,
have an immense traffic in coni anid heavY and costly mianu-

factures. Consequently, while the. New Yenk Central Lin..'

treigbt earnlngs are only 59 per cent. ot the. total, tiios. ef

the. Penusylvania Lines are 73. per cent. Ini the. Eastern

States, the. New Yorkç, New Ilaven and Hartford Railread

Comxpany, whlch depends largely upon passenger business,

shows an averagoet ofnrly 50 pier cent, for frelght, whil, the.

Long Island Ra i1road, the. traffic et wiiich is confined te a

very limited ares, reperteil a freiglit percentage averning

but 28 per cent. ef the. wiole. On tii. contrary, the. Pitts-

burg and L-atke Erie Railroad Comnpany s4hows only a linited

amounit et passenger business, but ils treight traffic go.. up

te 90 per cent. In Canada, we bave variations like those et

the. United States but tnet te anytbing lilce the, saine extent,

for population dees net show the. saine concentration in cer-

tain sections and our indusïtriai development lu net upon

the. gigantie seaT. wbich is seen acroas the border. More-

over, our thre. grent systerns ef railfay are transcontinental

and lier. lu ne segregation et their easteru frein their West-
ern bus;iness, so thal we have ne stati.stic-a by wbkch tei Com-
pare the. east and the, west in this respect.

Some Are in Financial Diffieulties

Il lu a cemmen impression that, witii the great develop-
ment ef traffic lu this country and tbe lncreased rates whlcii
the. rallways have beeni pemmitted te charge, tiiere must have
been a proportionately great increase in the net returna te
the. companles. Yet two et our chiet companies have been

subjected te increaslng financial enibarrassment, until one
ha-, been laken ever by the goverument and thie etiier lu

* being operaled under a government receiver. To show some
explanatien for this state eft hings w. have drawn up the

* fellowing table showing the. groas earnings, operatîng ex.
penses aud net earnings per mile for the. last twelve years.
W. have talcen Ibis protracted period se as te get a good

abaecground for the. presenh.day conditions. Then, iu r-der
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tO ailnplfy zuatters, we have used the year 1907 a a baseand have represented the -ligures for that year as 100, se asto secure the index numnbers for each subsequent year-
Grogs

e9rnlnu"
Pur mile Index

(enlt cents). I;Ç0,
.$8,65 100
..97 95
.6017 92

.....7,430 114
S8.200 128

8,760 184
S7.898 121
S6948 106&8041 12n&8493 180

Ooffating

»Wr Mlle
(omit cents>.

$4.620
4.672
4,889
4.8688l,15
51689
6,204
6811
4,152z
4,828
5,774
7.04G

Net

Per mile
(omAit cents).

81,914
1.724
1,678
2,165
2.271
2,.569
2 ,511
2,081
1,464
2,120
2,277

roadway, structures and equipment were large. It was,in.evitable, therefore, that the operating ratio should be high.In the first three years of Our railway history, beginningwith 1875, it was over 81 per cent., whi.le in the first fiveyears after that date, it was 80.7 per cent. But with thefilling up of the country and the icrease of traffic the rev-enues were augmented, the operating expenses began te de-clihe, relatively, and, as a consequence, the operating ratiobecaine Iower and lower until the lowest point was reached
in the last years of the century-in 1899 it was 65.3. Since1900 the movement bas been gradually upward, with occa-sional yearly relapses. In 1915 it was 73.9 per cent.; in 1916,69.5 per cent.; i 1917, 71.7 per cent.; and i 1918, 83 percent. This latter figure shows very clearly the. vast changes
during that fiscal year, as compared with previous years, inregard te higher wages and higher cost of materials. Butif we look at the. figures for lO-year averages, we note thesteady decline in the operating ratio down to 189'9 and thecontinuous advance since that tira.. These figures showclearly that for the railways the cost of doing business issteadily advancing and that their outlay for operation isincreasing far more than the increase in their gross earnings.
This is an additional confirm~ation of what we have alreadyshown when considering the increase of operating expensessud the decrease o! net earnings. It wilI be universallygranted that this increaso in operating ratio isa not due toless efficient management of the. railways as a whole, but
is due te the fact that the earninoes of the roaqd. arA nn inn

This table ïputs before us somne valuable data as a basisOf certain conclusions which seem te, b. inevitable. Whilethe. grosa earnings Per Mile increased 30 per cent, the oper-ating expenses increased almost twlce as mnuch-namely,58 per cent, and the net elarnings suffered a reduction of24 per cent; tu other words, ^while the gros, earnings froinoperation increased by 80 per cent., the net earnings areonly three-fourthe of *ihat they were in 1907, due te thetact that the. expensea of operation have been increased bymore than hal! what they were in that year. It cannot bewondered at, therefore, that, since operating earnings haveincreased only 30 par cent, while operatlng expensea haveIncreased 53 per cent., there should be a state o! decadenceover thie railway field as a wbole. 0f course, these greateroperating expenses have been due te the fact that the i-crease in rates allowed did not begin to keep pace with thevaatly higher price. paid for mnaterials and higiier wag.spaf d toi labor. Yet every time there ha, been an attempt onthie part of the. railways te secure an increase of rates, therebas been a loud and voluminous outcry against it. .Auotherimportant thing wbich is revealed by this table is the suddenchanges wblch. may occur in net earnings !rom one year tethe neat. Note the change in the index numbers for netcarnlngs, for instance, frora 88 lu 1909 te 113 in 1910, andthie still more spectacular change, fromn 109 in 1914 te 76in 1915, and frora 119 in 1917 te 76 lu 1918. These fact8indicate with intense eiphasis that in the case of the. rail-ways there are abrupt changes £rom favorable earnings tevery real distreniL

IndeX
No.
100
90
88

113
119
184

109
76

Ili
119

Operating Ratio lu New 111gb
e Most valuable indexes Iu regard te, railway
the operating ratio, that is, the proportion
s expenses o! operation are of the gross er-ion. Knowing ho'w much o! the gros, earn-
iýd in the working of the property, we have a
te the elflclency of the management; for if,,onditions, two roads traverse the same terri-

Yoi.
1907l908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1918
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918

Volume
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pacific.andý the (Janadiaii Governmnt R.ilways,~ their rev-

>,ues have frequently been inufcet to m~eet even th~e

Dperating expenses, niuch less Pay any returii tpoji the

?aDital emnbar1<ed in themn.

and should bic prevented. Nevertheless, when -the countrY
can show since I1900 an increase ia gross earflinge Of 3671

per cent., with an increase ini capitalization Of only 154 per

cent., there is good reason for saying that there bias not

been ani, rdvlomn or railwavýy facilities. Then, the

capitalization pier mile of line operated shows likewise very

conservative filiancing on the part of the roada as a whole;

for this was in 14*00, 1,14,40.1 and in 1918, $51,438. Even at

this latter figure %we are stili far below many of the Unes
in the United States in this respect.

The relative increase in the amnounts of stock and bonds

issued for purposes of capital ia worth notice. Up to the

year 1912, therewas a con8jderably larger amounit of bonds

put out than of stock to take care o! capital expenditures;

and this mnovemient in Canada seemed to run parallel te

somte extenit te a simnilzar trend in the United States. But by
the issuiing, of large aminounts o! bonds there is an increase

in the amiount of fixed charges which muet be paid if the

roada are te remnain solvent; and it is impossible te foresee

what the conditions inay be from year te year in the railway

world. Since that time, begiinlng with the year 191:3, a

aster method seemes to bie in course or application-niTly,

the use of stock te a greater extent than bonds;, so as, te

make the annual charges on this capital conditional rather

than fixed. In this way it la easier to keep the roads from

beiag bankrupt, since the fixed charges are kept downl.

Lastly, what returfi have the stockhoIders rece ived uponi

the ainount of share capital they have owned? For the Fmat

six years, including the at pre-war year (1913) the figures

stand as follows:

1918 .... 918.678,740 SIS9,5P7.011 6.4 8,670,560 3.6

114 ,l026,418,123 3S," .12.916 8. S,140,120 86

1818 6 . 1,024,0S5.988 41,128,124 4.0 89,850,278 88

1814 ,. 1.024.664.870 68:818.F546 0.7l 43,808.786 4,1

1917 .1089.114,87r. F 81 71 ,9 4.7 87,196,59 9A4

1918 ... 1i9,8548 1,8588 17 87,207.977 8.4

From this table, it ie seen that if ili the. net corporate

income, which is avallable for dividendes if the directors

wlshed to apply themn that way, were dlvided out ia the forra

of dlviden<ls, thie rates; of divldend would have been 6.4 per

cent. in 1913, .1.7 per cent. in 1914, 4.0 per cent. in 1915, 6.7

per cent. in 1916, 4.7 per cent. la 1917 and 1.7 per cent. in

1918. Even these rates would have been so 10w as te, b. la

Most cases; utterly inadequate as a returu upon capital. But
when w. find that the. acta average rate dlvided upon the

commJoli and preferred stock ranged from :1.4 per cent. to

4.2 per cent., we see a good reaace why railway enterprime

in Canada tale to attract capit-al snd *hy Most of the. rail-

waya are unprogressive and incapable of keeping pace with,

to gay nothing of being la the van, of the onward advance.

Sooner or later w. shall wake up te the tact that in the

deubre for progress we are pltllessly handlcapped by a multi-

tue of lapifficient, if not dereliet, railwaye, unlesu the necar

future should show an entire change of policy towsrd theni.

Inde.x No. Gonu earninls ne No. opertin IndeN.

914087 104 72,898.749 108 18.140 103

865,8,710 110 s8666,603 lis 18,7.14 106

97,871,074 116 80,064.626 188 18,98S 107

941,866,566 120 1W0.219.436 141 19,481 110
989.918 126 106,467,198 150 20.4S7 118

1068169 186 126,822,865 177 21,353 121

1.171.987,608 149 146.788,214 207 21,452 127

1 289.761,018 188A 141,018,814 207 22 968 180

l,808.481,416 167 148.06868 205 24:104 187
1.410,297,687 181 178,956,1 17 246 2 4,78 1 140

1.628,689,201 196 188,788,424 267 25.:400 144

6.88~,62 203 219,40.7158 810 28,727 161

1.881,880,692 194 28.02,703 88 29),804 166

1,808,820,761 229 248,088.589 848 80.79b 174

1,878,810,888 287 19.480 292 86,578 201
il898,128,774 240 261 8 8 70 37,484 212

1,988,1189891 182 810:, 77 438 38,604 219

1988,880.404 284 880,220,149 467 88,879 220
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MR. F. W. MOLSON has been elected to the directorate ofthe Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd.
Ma. JOHN BAiLLiE bas been elected to, the directorateof the Dominion Glass Co., Ltd.
Mu.,C. H. ISARD, of Bryant, Isard and Co., Toronto, hasbeen elected a mnember ofthe Toronto Stock Exchange.
MR. A. R. BOSWELL, superintendent of insurance and re-gistrar of Joan: corporations for the province of Ontario, hasresigned.
MR. G. N. JACX<SON, a former president of the WinnipegBoard of Trade, and who bas been prominent in mnany ofWinnipeg's community service projeets, has been appointedchairmian of the Manitoba Minimum Wage Board.
MR. G. A. Monow has been appointed managing directorof the Central Canada Loan and Savings Co. in suc-cession to Mr. E. R. Wood, who, will stili, continue as presi--dent. Mr. Morrow has hpen vice-president; and assistantm~anager. Mr. A. B. Fisher, who, bas been secretary, be-pomes assistant manager. Mr. W.> J. Hastie succeeds Mr.Fisher as secretary.

OBITIJARY

MR. J. HARRINGTON Wàtann, son of the late HiramWalker, founder of the distiling flrm of Hiram Walker andSons, kalkerville, Ont., died at the Hotel Biltmore, NewYork, Iast wcek. Mr. Walkcr had been in poor health forBorne time. He was 60 yeârs of age.

BAN'K BRANCH NOTES
The. foliowing is a list of branches of Canadian banks

recently opened:-..
Attercliffe, Ont. (Sub to Duna-

ville)....................Canaian Bank of CommerceNoules Corners, Ont. (Sub to
Cayuga> ................. Canadian Bank of CommerceMannville, Alta ............. Canadian Bank of CommerceWindsor, Ont. (Wyandotte
Street East).............Canadian Bank of CommnerceV'ancouver, B.C. (Homer St.) Royal Bank

The. Union Bank of Canada mnay locate in the BorderCities, Ontario, in the. near future. Efforts are belng madeto secure a site there, by officiais o! the. bank.Mr. John Murray, manager of the branch of the. Do-minioni Bank of Canada a t Belleville, is retiring, and will b.suéceeded by Mr. HIall, of Dresden, Ont.

RAILROAD EÂRNINGS

The. followlng are the, earnings o! Caziada's 'tranacon.Linental ralIways for the. first three week, of Dec.mber:...
Csuadian PacUlec RaiIway.

1919. 1918. Thnc. or det.Eecembes, 7 $.. 8,797,000 $3,480,000 + $ 817,000[e>ceniber 14 3.. ,935,000 3,780,000 + 155,000)cember 21 ... 3,715,000 3,781,000 - 16,000
Grand Truiuk Railway.

)ecember 7 .... $1,294,019 $1,879,502 - $ 85,488Jecember 14 .... 1,341,590 1,885,902 - 44,812)eicember 21 .... 1,255,059 1,494,406 - 259,347
Canadian National Railwaya.

)ecember 7 .... $2,070,372 $1,714,173 + $ 356,199>eceember 14 . ... 1,918,932 1,800,902 + 118,080>ecember 21 .... 2,002,317 2,095,40)1 - Wq ORA
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other lines of inidustry as well as in merütCantile anld financlal
institutions. Banking work van ais o be carried on to a coin-
paratively advanced age, and iin Canada pensions are provided
for retired emplloyees. C'onsidering the carly age at whivh
beginners are ernployed, and the fact that onily a mediocre
eduvation ia required, the finanicial recwardis compare well
with those of other occupations. Where a future is assur.d
by certainty of employrnent, as in the service of the goveru-
ment and of suvh large finanvial institutions as the Canadian
banks, earnings in years of prosperity mnay not be so large
as in other lines of endeavor, but over a long period th.y
May b. as good if mot better.

It la curiaus to se. a lahor mnovemient in the. banklng
field, because banizk-, are institutions for, the collec(tion and
investment of capital. The threat of a tying up of banklng
service because ef a strike would al1so be al novelty to the
public mind. Perhaps it would not be an unmixed evil, how-

ever, as the. public is always prune to underestimate the
usefuineass of institutions whivb have bevonie such an essen-
tial part of everyday life.

NOEMER BANK STATEMENT

T1IIE summiary ef chartered bariks' statemnents to the. Do-
Tniron oevernmn;nt for November shows a decrease of

Vlvtory Loan payments. Durinig the. 1i18 Victory Loan
month, a decreas. of $137,000,000 was recorded. Other cern-
parlions frorn the. statement, which will be printed in detail
next week, are:-

Note circulation. ....
Demand deposits ....
Notice deposits .....
Total deposits in Canada.
Dominion nlotes ...
Call loans in Canada ...
Cail loans outaide ........
Current boans in Canada
Total assets

Nov., 1919.
23l7,547,162
7,28,t;57,589

17.8,880,812
121,754,469
169,626,880

1,189,408,523

c.,ge 1919.
0et. 109198.

1-2,7,348
j- 131,É5-1,539

-21,205,079
4- 11,432,795
4- 84,4C8,363
+- 132,539,791
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j- INTERNATIONAL LABOR CONVENTIONSI

Tj FIE International Labor Conférence which closed on
-Novemher 29th, after sitting contînuoualy for a month,

was one of the most notable economic events of recent years.
Origînating In the peace treaty, and cslled together by the
United States groverninent ai stîpulated in that treaty, it
inay pans into history as merely an important experiment,
or on the other hand it nay be the beginning of an inter-
national organization of vast influence in the economnie
spiiere. Ini any case, the organization of a permanent body
was coxnpleted, and certain conventions were adopted. Thelatter will flot b. subznitted to, the legislative authorities inthe countrie8 concerned, and the in.itial success of the con-
ference depends to a large extent upon the treatment theyreceive. Canada played a proÏminent part in the conference;
this was partly the renuit of preseut industrial conditions
in the United States, which diverted the. attention of the.United States representativea, wh> would normally hxave
taken the Iead in upholding the viewa derived from our coin-
mon exPerlences on this continent.

The. principal convention adopted waa the. eight-hour dayor forty-eight-hour week. So, many exemptions were pro-vided, however, as in the. case of seasonal industries, thattis mensure ia scarcely radical. E.ither the. eight-hour dayor the forty-eight-hour we.k now obtains in a good pro-
portion o! the industries in Canada and the. United Statest> which tuas convention will apply. It waa this question,however, which led the. delegates into a careful exaniination
of comparative conditions o! production in 'the numerousand varied countries represented, a study which lias hithertobeen confined to the. economnie theorist and the heads o! gz'eatinternational industies. The reasons for variation in contawere inivestigated, in a broad way, ineluding living standards,'natiral resources, and the. extent to which the. mont modernnieth.da had been adopted. Soin. light waa thrown on the,eooie forces whlch determine trade balances, and leader-
ship of countries ini certain industries.

While labor leaders view the, results as a step ln ad-vance, the public as a whole la not yet certain whether theywlll b. beneficial. Consumera have found too often tint alabor victory means another slice out of the. dollar, andwhen ail have adjusted their income to the. new living conta
it la found thnt nothing han been gained. International
competition proved an insurmountable obstacle in the. pathof labor, for wh.n the margin of profit bad been redueed toa miimum, a furtiier stop could mean only n cessation ofProduction and connequent unemploymient. In other words,literniational coinpetltion requlred each nation toe xchalige
a certain minfnium of product in return for the. dollar, andthus lnalntained a standard o! production in pro~portion toent The. enforceinent by international convention cf n.wconittions of worlc nigiit count.ract thia comietition. but it
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International irade
In the transaction of foreign business,
knowledge and experience count for
much. The experience gained by
this Bank at its own offices in such
centres of international trade as the
following:

London, Eng. Mexico City
New York San Francisco

is available for extension of Canadian
trade abroad. In addition it main-

tains a Foreign Department specially

equipped to handie all foreign exchange
transactions.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE.

Paid-up Capital, • $15,000,000
Reserve Fund, - - 515,000,00
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TRADE EXPANSION
The fundamental principle
of this Bank is-to foster the
growth and development of
Canada's enterprises and
resources.

Advances will be made to
aid in the expansion of
legitimate undertakings.
Consult our Manager as to
your present and future plans

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

180 BRANCHES IN CANADA

Agents in Great Britain :- England - Lloyds
Bank, Limited, London, and Branches. Scot-
land - The Commercial Bank of Scotland,
Limited, Edinburgh, and Branches. Ireland-
Bank of Ireland, Dublin, and Branches.
Agents in France:-Credit Lyonnais, Lloyds and
National Provincial Foreign Bank, Limited.
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HIGH PRICES NOT DUE TO R1GH PROFITS

Commerce Board Pointe Out General Rise in Cosa te, ail
Producers--Farmers Rave Bad Best of It

N a further statement in explanation of its objects, alter
three months of experience, the Boeard of Commerce

emphasizes that high costs are unavoidable. The statement
says:-

"lIt is thought desirable that this board should once
more point out that its funictions under the fair prives part
of the acte establishing it are prlncipally to consider whether
profits made on the sale of the necessaries of Ilfe are ex-
cessive. It la entirely erroneous for soyons to, suppose
that the function of the board le to reduce legitimate cos.
The high, cost of living ia flot necessarily mnade up of ex-.
cessive profits. That cost i. necessarily high because of the
extraordinary demnand there has been for ail couimodities
during and ince the war, and particularly because of the
exteiided foreign demand.

"As is readily seen, the costs of ail our importa are
extraordinarily higher. Our wheat and the numnerous pro-.
ducts based thereon have been and are at high figures.
Animnais and animal food are affected accordingly and the
prices thereot likewise keep stop therewith. The scarcity
and high prive of certain classes of labor play their own
part in ahl this. It must not be overlooked that in a cer-
tain sense the foreign domand i. benoficial to the extent of
any surplus that the country may have to spare. The trouble
la that wo have been shipping more than our legitimnate sur-
plus and that the home consumer has been forgotten in the
endeavor te take advantage of the foreign demand. The
forelgu domand, of course, benefits Canadian trade and pro-
duction. The Dominion governmeat has set up agencies
whose special object ia te encourage to the utmost the supply-
ing of the foreign deniand and thereby lmproving the
Doeminiori's financial position and the position of its manu-
facturera and producors. These strong agencies of t.he
Dominion govornment are insistent in season and out of
season ini promotlng the export of our natural produets, in-
eluding ail the things which are known as nevessaries ef lite.

"The result inevitably i. to for-ce up the price of sup-
plies te the home consumer. The producer wants the high
prive, and if hoe dees net get it at home ho will get it
abroad. Se far the. consumer's position has net been such
that an embargo would ho placed upen any commodity merely
to keep down prive for the home consumer. Wheh enibargees
hava been hintod at thora have been outerios £rom tho manu-
facturlng and producing elereents.

"This board lias not the power te place a goneral em-
bargo upon necessaries ef lite, even thoseofe the most ordi-
nary type of which there uhould in this country of aù~icuI-
tural effort be ordlnarily a superabundanco. The v.ry
suggostion on oe occasion Irom an outside source that the
board should embargo a certain cia.. of farmlng product

have, been extonded te tere-lgn ceuntries by the Dominion
On the ternis that they would spend the money in Canada.
This nieant that these countries were huying frein Canada
the very products that are te us nocessarÎes'of llte, and so
we have, in the interest of our producora, in tact, created
the toroign deniand which. has made living so cestly te the
Canadian citizen. It i. flot at all presumed te find fault
with this condition, but this board points to t;hýs material
fact as constituting a very strong# facter in -the increase of
prives te the home consumer at the present time.

"What with the hîgh prive et wheat and of Mill feeds
and the creating ef the toreign demand for ail produets it is
hopeloss for seme time te expect any relief froni present
prive conditions. The cost of labor which. eeers into aIl
production is itseif mnade exceedingly high because ef its
own cost of living, which vost la ferved up in the samne way.
Our manutacturing, distribution, and preducing classes are
benefiting trom this state et affairs. The tarming producer
should have the loast objection te make. Hie has had for
years now unequlled high prives. 'Hi. purchases for noces-
saries are, in the nature of things, lower than those of the
citizen ini other walks et like. Ho ha. been the least affevted
by the war in any et its phases, yet when the slightest ap-
preach ha. been made to teucli upon the price et commodities
whivh eriginate with hiuï, there la an imniediate outhurst vof pretest. In the history of the. board of commerce se ftar, these
protests have been bsed upon imaglnary tacts. There have
been absolutely ne foundation for~ theni. The board has been
charged by the farmer representative wlth doing thinga
which were nover in itg mind, but these are nierely indicative
ot the attitude of producers; in that direction. Distributing
classes at home, e.g., retailers, are net profiting by the
conditions of things, but the manufacturer and exporter who
van take advantage of the foreign demand is greatly bene-
fited. The only benefit te the state i. heavy taxation of
tien et the iaw."

"In view of ail these vircunistanves it will be seen that
the causes ef present higli prives àre in prescrit conditions
naturai and that thoso priçes wiil, ho stable until radical
ecenne changes take place both at home and abroad. it is
the policy oft his board, however, that whenever it is tound
that advantage is taken of any ot the aforesaid conditions te
demand extorlenate prives thoro shall ho a draatic applica-
tion of the law."

BANK GOOD

Can't Dring Prie.. Down
tho dilfculties that the board faces la that if it
on native products such as those of the tarm
er. wlll ho a rush of thes. gooda te the sea-
e local demands may net ho met at ahl or may
that distress will ho oaused. Se what with the

E f<eods and tha existence of the foreign demand,
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LIFE INSURANCE AXD COMMODITY PICES*

A Discussion Before the Life Agency Ofic«e Association,
CliiCago, Novemnber llth, 1919

By PHILip BuiiNn,
Proeadent, Continental, Lif c Ineurance, Co., Wilmington, Del.

T HJE accompanying chart auggestS that Borne sort of rela-
Jtion exista between the production of new 1fil insurance

and the trend of commodity prices. It wIll be noted fromn
the c)iart that the amnount of new life insurance annually
issued in this country from 1860 to 1880 parallels with re-
niarkable accuracy the rise and fail of coxnmodity prices
during the same period. The only notable exception is for
the years 1864-5, when prices rose more sharply than the
amiount of new insurance. You will also note practically the
same phenomieion for the yea bra 1913 to 1919, inclusive.
Prices rose in much the sane way as they did fromn 1860
te 1866, and the amnount of new life insurance increasedi in
a similar mnanner.

It is yet to be determined what, if any, is the casual
relation between the two sets of phenomnena; if there is such
a relation, then it would follow that an attempt to forecast
the trend of lite insurance production would resolve itself
largely into an effort to predict the trend of. prices.

* I view of the interest in the chart piiblished in The
Monctary Times of October 24th, this address, comparing
life insurance business with general price levels, is repro-
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in the near future. On the contrary, it znay be furtiier on-
larged, by the continued expansion of credît, which appeara
to bo limited only by the desire of borrowers for credit
accommodation and the capacity of our gold reservea to
sustain it. This is implied by the Federal Reserve Bulletin
for October, which says: "Thiere is no ready method ini Reý-
serve banking by which the use of reserve facilities can ho
withheld £rom use in undesirable lines of activity without
also being withheld from use in desirable linos. The problem
of controlling the volume and uses of credit in a country

*with so' much diversity of înterests and business temper as
the United States is far fromn simple and far huom certain
of solution.[l

Now, il there ie no check to expansion, save the capa-
city of our gold reserves te sustain» a larger credit struc-
ture, thon with the legal requiremont for reserves fixed at
35 per cent, for foderal roserve deposits and 40 per cent,
for federal reserve notes, our existing reserves are sufficient,
it seemas to me, to sustain a further expansion of at lest
25 per cent. of our total bank deposits and money in cir-
culation.

From this it would follow that if expansion continues,
as appears likely, and the 'quantity of gooda doos not in-
crosse, wo may expect prices to rise approximatoly 25 per
cent. above their present high level before they reach their
highoat point. If, however, the quantity of goods aIso in-
cresses, that ahould check the rise in pricos; on the contrary,
if the quantity of goods should decrease, the rise in pricea
miay ho accelerated. Lot us sec, thon, what is likoly to
happen to the quantity of gooda.

Tihe Quaatity of Gooda
For the firat eight montha of this year we exported more

than 3,000 million dollars of goods in excess of our imports.
That largo balance in our favor was paid for, flot in cash,
but in foroign securities which foroign governinenta gave
to our governmont. But that arrangement pr'actically ceased
in June. The foreignera must now pay us for our exporta
either ini goods, gold or socurities; and since they can spare
few gooda and no gold, and their securities do not appear
to find favor with our investors, the foreigners are no longer
able to take our commodities in the previous quatitios, with
the iresult that for the month of September our exports foll
off sharply, importe increased to the largeat figures for any
uingle month in tho history of the country, and our exporta,
over and 'above our importe, dropped to the smnallest figures,
with but two exceptions, for any single mnonth aince the war
started.

Exports are likely to ho stili further curtailed and im-
porta increased until w. actually import more than w.
export. In fact, Europe already owes us such a tremendous
smn that ah. muet send us every year some five or six Juin-
dred millions of gooda ln excoss of what she receives froni
us mnerely in order to psy the. interest on her debt to this
country.

Conaequently, inatead of continuing to aend abroad some
three or four thousand millions a year in exceas of our im-
porta, as we have been doing, w. may keep our Whole produot
at homo, besidea having it supplemented for us to the extent
of five or six hundred millions froni abroad. This is equal
to an addition of from 3,500 to 4,500 millions of gooda each
year to our own stock in this country, provided the produc-
tion of gooda in this country is not reduced.

On the other hand, the labor situation la such that pro-
duction may ho reduced by an amount at least equal to our
saving ln exporta. 0f course, if labor gots wholly out of
band, almoat anything msy happon, but I suspect that our
large producers are quite willing to have production reduced
at a time when eur foreigu market la cut off by Europe'a
inability to pay for our gooda, and, therefore, that conces-
sions will ho made to labor to whatever extont may ho neces-
sary te keep production at such a point as will cause prices
to approximate the figure that will yield the beat returns
to industry.

l Commercial and Financial Ghronicle, Vol. 109, p. 1646.
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T rade Relations With
Free Trade Connection Between
Would Lessen Dependence on
Might Become British Preferenc

By T. B. M
President, Canadian an

T RADE co-operation between the different parts of theempire was always desirable, but a crisis lias now been
reached which makes it essential. The United Kingdon,
Canada and the West Indics ail im-port f rom the United
States vastly greater values than they export to that country.
Before the war the adverse trade balance3 'were offset by
interest on American securities owned in Britain. Most of
these securities have now, however, passed into American
ownership, and there is also a large annual interest which
both the United Kingdom and Canada have to pay in New
York. The rates of exchange indieate how hard pressed we
are to provide funda to pay for these American purchases.
In Britain the New York exehange lias risen to a premnium.
off 23 per cent., in Caniada to, over 5 per cent.,* and in the
West Indies to over 2'0 per cent., and the end is not yet.
These premiums are offered to induce the sale by English
owuers off tlheir Amnerican securitie8 so that the proceeds
rnay be applieci to the payment of the American purchases.
Wlien American securities are flot available British andi Cana-
dian securities are offered in New York on the bargain
counter at corresponding discounts below the British and
Caniadian prices. The supply, however, is not unlimited.
How long can this continue?

The situation is terribly serious. Leaving the B3ritish
piN>bleni to $be dealt with hy British statesmen, let us con-
aider the relations off Canada and the West Indies to the
UJnited States.

Buy Heavily frein the United States
There are few tlisgs which the people of the United

States require to purchase outside of their own boundarles,
especially since their requisition of Porto Rico. As a con-
trait, Canada must go abroad for all tropical and semi-
tropical requirements, and the West Indias must go abroad
fr aUl their northern' requiremeats. At present Canada

rnakes these purchases largely frein the United States and
the West Indies make their purchases aiso largely frein the.
UInited States, both rolling up a huge indebtedness to that
country. If these two parts off the empire were but te enter
into partnershlp, so that each wouild buy frein the other,
intead of frein the United States, they weuld caneel much
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sa far advanced, Under any form, of political union British
Guiana could reasonably asic to bc treated as the provinces
were treated. For the maritime provinces the Intercoloriial
Railway was buit; for Prince Edward Island the P.E.I.
Railway; and for the prairie provinces and British Columbia
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. It îe practically certain that
with politicai union the Dominion would unhesitatingly undar-
take the building o! thé British Guiana Railway and ýpther
necessary public works. How closely can we appro>ach this
arrangement without actual political union?

Commercial Arrangement
Porto Rico bas its own local législature but nu voice

in the guvernment o! the. United States. There is free
trade between that island and the American mainland, while
the full Anierican tariff is applied against imports froni
all othar parts of the world. 'The. customs revenue goes, how-
ever, to the island legislature and not ta the United States.
Under this arrangement the exporte of Porto Rico have
grown fron $8,000,000 in 1901 to over $74,000,000 in 1918,
and the imports from $9,000,000 to $63,000,000, $59,000,00
comlng froin the. United States and $4,400>,000 from the rest
of the werld. The island has become exceedingly prosperous
and the trade bas beau forced into strictly Anierican
channels.

A eluxilar arrangement between Canada and British
Guiana should produce corresponding resuits. It is true
that Canada bas flot the population of the. United States,
buit: (1) The. Canadian population je growlng rapidly; (2)
tbat population i. exclusivaly nortiiern without any compet-
ing semi-tropical section as in the United States; (3) the,
United States bas also ta provide markeats for Hawaii, the
Philippines anid Cuba. A Canada and British Guiana eus-
tars union should provide a 50 par cent. preference for
the ii@tber country and this should be made an essential
part of the arrangemnent.

Under a per'manent customs union the. Dominion would
'h. ~justiftd in talding an iutereet in the devalopm.nt o! Brit-
ish Giana and suggestions are made in thie connection.
This ide. wa, reoeived with enthusiasin in Georgetown and
has been mucii discussed and advocated since. Thera has
been a chorus of popular approval in tha Press and aise-
where, but the wrlter bas not hezSd on. disapproving voica.
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Ca nadian FinanciersI
Trust Company

1-aead Office

TRUSTEE
Agents for irnvestment

Business Agent for the
Fiscal Agent for B. C.

oeueral Msger

50/0

Absoluite
Seau riy

Vancouver, BA'.
EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE
in ail classes of Securities.,

R. C. Arebtiiocese of Vancouver,
Municipalities.

Inquiv*. IiWit.d

Is*u..L 6. B. OEEBELL

____________________________________________________________________________________ i

Q VER 200 CorporaIons,
Societies, Trustees and

Individuals have found our
Debentureï an attractive
investuient. Terms one to
five yeara.

Thne Empire
Loan Company

WNPE, Mait.

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
DIVIDEND NOTICEi

Nvti..e is hereby giveri that a Dividend at the rate of
Six per cent. per anuai n the paid.up Capital ot' this
Company haq been declared for the y car ending December
3sit, 1919, andtheib saie will b. pa yable at th l 1 at Office,
1031 Ro-sser Avenue, Brandion, M.aitoba, on January 2ind,
lm9.

Transfer Books wilI b. closeti from I:eceoebeir lôîb 10

the 31.4t, inclusive.
By Order of tiie Board'

JOHN R. LTTLE,
Managlng Director.

Your Family Looks to You
for Protection

And iustly. YouT duzty is to, protect them au
long as you can.

You can protect tbemn even after your deathi
-and thi. protection also you owe them-by'
making your wilI.

Wrige for our boo&leis about w;11 making.

National Trust Co>mpany
Llaulted

Capital Psiil-ip. $1.500,000 Reserve, $1,600.000
18-22 KING0 STREET EAST. TORONTO
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QITEBEC PROVINCE MAKES GOOD SHOWING

Funded Debt Reduced Durlnig Last Fiscal Year-Consider-
able Borrowing Planned for 1920

IW4 ITH the exception of the finanoxaI year 1917-18, when,y recelpts from suiccession duties were unusually large,
the revenue of Quebec province for the year ended June 30,
1919, was the largest thus far. These and ot.her points re-
gardlng the provincial finances wvere brought eut by Hlon,Walter iteltreasi>urer,, in his spehin the legisiature
on Decenmber 17. He stateti that the guiding principL of the
governmient was tiiat when the receipts were larger than
the estiniates larger expenditure:i could be made for coloniza-
tien, good roads, education and agriculture andi the expendi-
tures on these bail amounteti toý $5,099,852, MUr. Mitchell re-
ferred te the intention of the government te borrow $5,000,-
000 for colonization purposes, and foretolti very substantial
increaseq in the grants to agriculture, and for the otiier
public services, which grants would b. augmented from time
te time as the revenue warranted.

Answering criticismn regarding the increase o! the. funded
debt the, treasurer pointed out that this hac! been spent on
the. publie services mentioneti, and a considerable sum on
the. develcpment of the water pewers, andi illustrated the wis-dom of this by mentioning that the. investment of $2,894,057
on the St. Maurice and St. Francois River water sterages
hati already hrought in $251,079 per annam, and as the years
went on this income would increase with the, building of new
manufacturing plants anti the sale of power, and at no dis-
tant date the. goernment would b. entlr.ly repaiti for its
outlay and in addition would receive a substantial increase
front thon. works. This revenue geing te the consolldated
fund meant les, taxation.

Resait. for Year
The treasurer then turned to the results for the year1918-19. There hati been anticipated an ordinary revenue

of810,293,484, and an ordinary andi extraordinary expendi-tare o! $10,019,243 which would have left an estimateti sur-
plus. of *274,240, whereas the actual, results of the. year's
oPerations shewed an ordinary revenue of $12,666,352, and
an crdinary expenditure of $12,272,675, Ieavlng a surplus of
$393,676. The. extraordinary expenditure fer the. year, hew-
ever, palid out of the. ordinary revenue was $98,455, whikh
gave an actual surplus cf ordinary revenue over bctii cr41-niary and extraordinary expenditure of $295,221. The ordi-
nary revenue was more than the, estimates by $2,372,867
and thie estimate of the, ordinary and the. extracrdinary ex-
:,endlture was exceedeti by $2,351,887. The. cash operatioas
)f the province show.d that altiieugh the financial y.ar
itarteti witii a balance in hanti of $999,484 it finlshed with
an adverse balance cf $47,873, thi. belng due to the fact
ffiat the total receipts from all sources was $14,699,136,
whil._thepayinents were $14,994,978 plus $751,516 for out-

ertiinary expenditure for the. current fiscal year by the
amount cf special warrants issued since lst JUlY, namely;
$527,500, and aise by the. supplementary estimates to b. sub-
mitted for amounts required for the different services to
complet. the necessary expenditure for the. carrent yenr. It
was expecteti that this increase in expenditare would be more
than covered by the increase tn revenue judging by the re-
cetpts up te the. 30th cf Noveniber.
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and

Notice ig hereby given that a Dlvidend of Feur and
onte ha1t pe'r cent., being at t~he ra1te Of Nuite per 'Cent. p)er
annuni, bas beeni declaredti- the ltalfyear endiing Decemiber
3ljst, t919, upon the piidutp Capital Stock of' this Society,
andi that the sanie will be payable at the Socieîy's HL-ad
Offce,>Hamnilton, Ontario, on and after Friday, the --)d day
of January, 1920.

The Transçfer Boolks will ho cloaed froni the 15th to

the 31st of December, Ioth days inclusive.

By order of thxe Board.

D. M. CAIMERON', Tr~asurer.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 5ý/,%, DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
510/o Loan Company

SECURITY

INTEREST Paid-up Capital ........ $2,412,578.81
Reserves ..... ...... ........ 64,45S9

RETURN Assets ...................... I7,065»54
RETURNHEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES : Toronto, Regina, Calgary,
E~dmonton, Vacouver, -Victoria ; Bdiaburgb,
Scotland.

lline L'ronyn,
Gexieral Manager

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGIE CORtPORATION

OUARERLY DIVIIJEND
Notice lahre'bvei at a Div.idoc of TXVO antd

ONE.HALF PER.' CEVNI. for ilh current quarter. being at
the rate oi TE'N PER11 ï,ENT. PIEI %NNUNI

on the paid-up Caitl tock of th Crortin bas been
dleclared,;Land that Lhe ai wl c aal

FRIDAY, TlE ,KECNI, 1)AY OF JANUARY
ieat, ru Shrhle. of record at ihe close of bosiness on1
the Fifteeth11 dayL of De unbvr.

B-% order ot ibe Board.
GEO.' ý1 ,l S NI T 11, 1 .U I!n G'eneral Mlanager

Toronto, N*.ý%omhee '26th, 1919.

The Ontario Loan & Debenture Company
DIVIIJRND No. 130

Notice ta hereb1y giwen Ilhat a QLJARTERLY DIVIDEND,
of '2%ý PER CEýNT. for the, tbrcc rnonths enditig 3lst
Deceuiber, 19U9 (BEING AT THE RATE 0F 9 PER
CENT. PER ANNUMI) has btii decLared on the paîd-.up
Capital stock of thi, Company, andi will be payable ait the
Cornpany's Office, London, Ontario, on and after the 2nd
Janiary nein fo Sharehclders o t rcord of the I1th Dec.
eniber.

By order of the Board.
A. M. SMART,

Manager

London, Canada, '25th November, 1919f.

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MIanlni Temple Building. London. Canada

Initereeqt at 4 per cent. payable half-yeaily on Debentures

T. H. PU RDOM, K.C.. Prealdetit ?4ATIHANIHL MIL.LS, Manager

London and Cumadiau Loea and Agency Co., Lintited'
]3?rALimu IM 111 SIONGE AT., T4It>NT

Pald.up Capitmi. $1,MWAO Relit. 59e000 Total Aseetoi. 84.858,98
Dmuri lued. one lawdred dollara and upw-ardu, on, to fIve ydiaf.

B**torgurrent rates, Intereutliayable balf-yearly. Thea. Debenturesaurt S

kattiOIed Truittec lnvestm.ont. Morttage Loiant nyade in Ontario, Mani-
toba and Saskatchewan.,

W. WBID, JNa., Secretary. V. H, WADSW'OItTH. Manager

THE-TOCRO)NTO MORITGAGE CoMIPANY
Quartsrlv DIviciend

Notice ha hereby given tlhat a Vlvldend of Two per cent.. beiflg at
lthe rate of Elght per cent. per annum. tapon the pakl.up Capital Stock
of ti. aisaopanY. hia% been d.clared for the. current Quarter. together
wlth ai lionus One piercent., and tat the. sanie will lie payable on and

a (ter LiC Jam., lh1. toe ,lareitolder, of record on the books of the.
Comtpany ai lhe closte of buiinens on lUth Insl. By Order of thte Board,
Toronto, 41:1 Dec,, 149, WALTER GILLESPIE, Matnager.

TORONTO PAPER MFG. COMPANY, LIIED
MILU AT COeNWÂ8.Iý ONT.

Mlanufactufrr of Lait dried. Air drie, Tuab slaed Bond. Ledger and
Limea Papere. 'U.C. and M. P. Writki, Hnvelope and Coloured Plats.
Eatra grade S. C.. MJ,. and Antique PooI. LiCIotrapII aid Off-eet

SPapere, Line. Pialahing a seiaBty,
- Âs1k 7«u delse fo gmes aud patteA. -

1
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COST OF GOVERNMENT IN ONTARIO

Per Capita Cost ie $56.06 in Toronto, $44.02 in Hamilton
and $45.79 in London

S Citizens' Research Institute of Canada as issuedTRa third study of the cost of government, this one beingfor Ontario. Figures are given for Toronto, Hamilton andLondon. During the year 1916-17 the provincial govern-ment had a revenue of $18,269,597, and an expenditure of$16,518,223. These are analysed by the bureau as follows:-

Lands, forests and mines...........
Succession duties ...
Dominion of Canada . ..............
Provincial war tax ..............
Taxation on corporations and companies
Hydro-Electric Power Commission, in-

terest paid by municipalities under
R.S.O., 1914 ..................

Department of public highways (includ-
ing motor vehicles)

General fees, fines, licenses, ete.
Amusement tax ..................
Charitable institutions
Casual revenue .
T. & N. O. Railway................
Agriculture .......
Education department
Other items ...... 

$ 3,579,196 or 19.6%
3,110,495 " 17 %
2,605,949 " 14.3%
2,119,732 " 11.6%
1,962,719 " 10.7%

1,185,091 " 6.5%

954,654 "
737,819 "
587,721 "
536,167 "
400,883
250,000
141,219

61,168
3 36,784 "

EXPENDITURE
Statutory expenditure .............
Education .........................
War expenditure ...................
Public institutions maintenance (in-

cluding hospitals for the insane,
reformatories and industrial farm)

Civil government ......... ......
Public buildings, general ............
Charges, Crown lands ..............
Agriculture .
Hospita's and charTties ............
Highways ........................
Miscellaneous (including refunds) ....

The
of the t<

The
head of i

5.2%
4%
3.2%
3 %
2.2%
1.4%
.77%
.33%
.2%

$18,269,597 100%

$ 3,342,577 or 20.2%
2,588,586 " 15.7%
2,414,447 " 14.6%

2,255,875 " 13.7%
1,798,809 " 10.9%

821,003 " 5 %
819,328 " 5 %
811,060 " 4.9%
543,536 " 3.3%
438,303 " 2.6%
684,699 " 4.1%

$16,518,223 100%
n was 15.7 per cent.

an expenditure per
ar Book).
liture of the cittes,

at in Ontario,
ned:-
al. Total.

$56.06
4402

'* 45.79

as these are

Miscellaneous departmental revenues ........
Surplus, 1916 ..... ....................

Total revenue

City of Tor

Amount.

$10,198,476.67
8,924,928.01

$14,118,404.68
1,545,467.00

448,037.47

...... . . . . .
peration........
.6 (inclusive)

and prop.rty........
... . . . . . . . .

. . .
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MANITOBA
IINING INVE$TMENTS
personal knoiwledge of Rice Lake and The P.. minins
tricts, and of the mining companies operatins therein
>h1es me to safeguard clients' iitereste,
nfining my hbtsine..s enitireIy to Manitoba mining ipwest-
ýnts. 1 can give investors [ate.8t and mont autheic infor-
tion, Every issue carefulli' invstigat.a before being
dormed.

Write or Wite Me

JOHN S. LEITCH
MINING BItOKER

:)5 Electric Railway Chambrs, WINNIPEG

IINING INVESTMENTS
r âaithenftic information relative to Mining Investments in
,rthern Manitoba write or wire un. Ait issues ore in teti-
ted beo re endored hy our Mining Depurtinent.

~F6cal Agent.

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS
tFOR MANITOBA,

I.uitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
410-11 Electric Rly. Chamubers

Port ArtLhur aId Fort William
Realty Investments

ins1de Cliv and Revenue Produclug ProPoenY.
Mortgzage Lotos Placed.

Write us for ilustratd bookici descrlptive of
the twin Citles.

GENERAL REALTY CORPORATION, LIMITED
Wlial.. Building, PORT ARTHUR Ontario

SASKATOON, SASK ATCHEWAN
Stock, Bond and
Grain Brokers

INSURANCE - FARM LANDS
RENTAL AGENTS,

Willoughby umner Limited
Memnii of the. Wiirnipez Grain Emanuo

Pi aleiire io W.nnipcR, Toronto, Mlovtrcal, Chicago
anud Nero ý ork

cember 26, 1919.
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T. Kelly Dickinson Leaves Journalism for Finance
Issues the Following Open Letter to Investors in the

Several Provinces of the Dominion

I amn inclsed te thse be/je f that after constant,' and, 1 dare fo hoPe, conscient jous
aPPlication te financial journal ism for a period in excess of filteen yeisrs, it may
be of interesi t ou to know that 1 have decided f0 tak. the short and direct step
from thse Profession of financial iournalism fo that oif Practical finance and invest-
ment banking.

Lt has been t»> extreme Pleasure fo accePt an invitation t0 loin two gentlemen
in the formation of a neuw Financial Hanse (under thse compati> uame of Winans,
Dickinson &Y Whitehead, Limited, fnvesa'ment liankers), and thereby directly to
Participate ini thse important uiork of constructive finance, at a fîme whsin u'e are on
thse threshold of thse greatest material develo> ment ever exPerieisced in Ibis young
count ry.

MY ausociates are Lt. -Col. B. G. Winans and Mr. W. T. Whitehead. Lt. -Colonel
Winans is a Ranker of many jeans' exPerience, and for thse past ten jears has been
engaged in thse creation and flot ation of industrial securities, and in addition t0
extensive dealîngs in Provincial and municipal bonds and debentures. Mr. Whit'e-
head's creative facuity is wvell-known throughout industriel Canada, as is bis
administrative association witb many industriat enterprises.

Thse new comPati> will thus have thse services of an exPerienced batsker; tihe guid-
ance of a practical inudustriel operator, and tise exPerienwe of a financial fourn<slist,
who has sPent more than ha/f bis active business jeans in conwentvated study of aIl
matters relative to financial and corporation affairs.

LJuring the long period of work and study as a financial critic, I have corne into
intimate association with mati> thousands of investors tbrougbaut Canada, and to me
thse association has been altogether delsihiful, especiali> on those ocasions when I
could be of service in helping to solve the problems and lessen the difficsulties u>hich
prompted thse desire and the request for advice.

It will stili be a pleasure ai ail times, Personaîll, or by correspondence, te give
any information or advice requested by thse investors of this .ounftry. B8esides this
Promise of personal attention, I mis> sa> that if is the comPa*s>'s intention fo issue,
periodicoil>, a circular letter Pertaining to current finance and industra,, copies of
wisich will be mailed on request, toithout, of course, an> charge to thse investor.

Piease address ail cammunications to our offices ait he Dominion Excpress
Building, 143 St. James Street, Montreal.

Ver> trmI> jours,

T. Kelly Dickinson
J.ecember 18, 1919.

VoIurne
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Announcing the formation of

Winans, Dickinson & WIVtha
LimIrted

INVES TMENT BANKERS

Lt.-Côl. B. G. Winans T. Kelly Dickinson W. T. Whitehead

Specializing in Provincial and M ,unicipal Bonds and
Debeatures - Industrial Secur'ties-

Victory Loan Bonds.

Your enquiries or orders will be appreciated.

OFFICES:
DOMINION EXPRESS BUILDING

TELEPHONES. MAIN 88588

F

Municipal Bond News Service
investors who are interested in bonds of Amnerican or Canaclian

cities, villages or districts can find no more complete or reliable news
We have been specializing on this one brancb of the investmnent

ýr twenty-eight years. We offer you, ait a reasonable yearly
a ncws service recognized as

"The AÀuthority on Municipal 'Bonda"

1 of Daily and Weekly Editions will he forwarded, gratis, upon

IrH E BO0ND BU YE R
"The Municipal Bondi Mans, Bible»

New York, N.Y.

143 St. James Street,,Montreal
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THE,

Security Life Insurance
Company of Canada .

The Increasing popularity of this Com-
pany's " Ail Guaranteed Policies " and
the increasing demand for Life Insur-
ance generally is evidenced by the
following figures relative to the business
of this Company:-

Applications for New Business 1917 - $543,000
S "1918 - 677,800

" ". 1919 $1,751,000

Gain in Iisurance in Force 1917 - $225,900
1918 - 277,000

"' " " " " t' 1919 $1,162,000

emium Income 1917 - $39,037.21
"i " .1918 - 46,477.27

"t " '1 1919 $64,283.88

The Security Life is the only Cana-
Company under Dominion License,

Ing exclusively " All Guaranteed
cIeR."

TORONTO RESTAURANT STOCK OFFERING

Messrs. Bongard and Ryerson will shortly make an offer-
ing of stock for Prince's, Ltd., a company incorporated to
conduct a catering establishment on Yonge Street, near King,
Toronto. The capitazation is $400,00 7 per cent. cumu-
lative preferred, of which $150,000 is being issued now,
and $600,000 common, with a present issue of $300,000. A
:ood part of the preferred bas -lready been privately dis-
posed of in Toronto.

SISSUED

The i
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTHI
'HiRTERED) ACCOUNTÂI4Ts, TausTas, RELaCnVuas, Liguoe&'(Ros
4erchants Bank Building, I5, Wellington Street West, ToRolcro

B. R. C. Clarkson. 0. T.' Clarkaom,
H, . . Lokhairt GSoa'g R.J. IDllWnrh.i

B.tablished 1004

BERT. R. MASECAR
Chart.r.d Accountant

Auditor Accouatant Liquidator Trusta.

SASKATOOCNg Sask

D. A. Pender, Siasor & Co*
805 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

WiNNIPEG.

IRONALI.D, GRIGGS & CO.
RtONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO-

Chagr.d Acourt tants A*ditors Traus Liqaldtatora

Wiunipeg, Toronmto, Saskutoona, M.... Jaw, London, Eug.

ZOBERTSON ROBINSO-mruN,ARMSTlRONG &dCo
UDITS CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS N HATON

ACTORY COSTS] HAILNIE

(COIE TAX 24~ King StreetLýW..t# TORONTO WINNIPEGO

Thorno, MiJholland, Howmn & MePheffon
cHART-RIED ACCOLINTANTS
5.P.CALIWT. ON PIVTORY COSTS ANI) PRUonvTIO

Ph. 3420 H a ioria TORO1O

P. 0. 1. TIubuaU WILLI O.V AM GRA 4"» (Ilf W. D. Lova

F. C. S. TURNER & CO-
CIIARTEUED ACCOUNTANTS

Trust & Loan Building - WINNIPEG

K0. WItLA.M50,C.A. J. D>. WALLACE. C.A. A 1 AIUCA

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
chatre Arauansat Irumstem and Liuigerg

84 AdeudM. Stree UaI 501 HeG1 BuMing
TO»NTO 14NTREAL
Oabl. Addr.ma-" WILLVO.-

Represented at HIalifax, St. John., Winnipeg, Vanc.uv.r

COILLECTIONS
R. G-. DUN & CO*

ESTABL SHED 1041
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INTERPRETATION 0F INTEREST ACT CLAUSES

Cluaises Six and Seven Have Given Rise Io Several Important
Legal ('aes--Thre, iRecent Ones

flY M. L. lIÀYWiUt, B.C.L.

BY Sections 6 and - oC the 1interest Act the ParliamentBof Canada has nade the following provisions:_
Section 6. Wheyneveri anjy principa mi money or interestsecured by miortgage on real esta.je is, by th, saine, madeon the sinking fund plan,, or aniy plan under which the pay-nuents of principal money andl interest are blended,or on wny plan wihinvolves an allowance of ini-terest on stipiilatedl repayaients, no intereat whatever

shall be chargeable, payable or recoverable, on any partof the principal aioney advanced, uniless the. mortgage con-tains a statemient showing the aniount of such principal
money and the tatat of initerest chargeable thereon calculated
yearly or half-yearly, not i advance.

Section 7: Whenever the rate of interest shown in suchatatement is less tsan the rate of initerest which would bechargeable by vir-tue of an)y other provision, calculation orstipulation in the mortgage, no grester rate of interest shallbe chargeable, payable or recoverable, on theo principal nioney
advanced, than the rata siiown in such statement.

Instaliments Stipulated in Agreement
These provisions were considered by the, Supreme Courtof Canada in the case of the Canadian Mortgage Investinent

Co. vs. Cameron, i whieh the nmortgagor entered into the.following covenants contained in the mortgage:-
'Tiret: Tint h.e will psy lu thein, lhe said mortgagees,the, above suai of one thousand four hundred dollars andinter'est thereon at the rate hereinafter speciihd in gold orfts equivalent, at the office of the said mortgagees at the.City of Toronto, in the. Province of Ontario, as !olrows:That je ho say, in instalments o! onie hundred and seventy-aine W0100 dollars iislf-yesrly oni the. 24th <laye of Juneand December ini esch yesr until the. whole of eaid principalsum and the interest tiiereon is fully pald and satiafied, msklngin all ton iialf-yearly inetalmenta. The tiret o! sald instai-meuts to become due and be payable on lie 24th day o!December, 1907. All arrears of both principal and iterestto bear iterest at ten per centuni per annum. as iiereln.

after provided.
"Secondly: Thait h. will psy interest on the. sald sursor 80 much thereof as rernains unpald at the. rate o! lia percentuai per annumn by half-yearly paymnenls on the tweizty-fourtli days of Deceniber and June in each and every year untilthe whol, o! the, principal money snd interesl le paid and satis-fted, and liat after mnaturlty interesl shall accrue at the.rate a*'oresaid fr<>m day ho day, and tlhat inlerest i arrear,whether on principal or interest, and ail anme of money paidby thi, mortgagees under any provision hereln contalned orimplied or otherwlee, shall b. addhd te the pr¶nclpal moneyandi shall bear intereet at lhe rate aforesaid, and shall b.compounded hslf-yearly, a reet bing made 'on the. lwenty-f!ourth <laye of the. monthe o! Deçember andi June~ in aciiyear until aIl such arrears o! principal andi inter.et are paid;andti li e h. il pay the. sme and every part tro o
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annum as precluding computation of interest iii advance.
That the interest in such a case is to be coniputed 'not in
advance' is, 1 think, the reasonable implication fram the.
stipulation. Tii. statement in the. mortgage before us that
the rate of interest chargeabie thereon is 10 per cent. per
annumn as well before as after default is, in my opinion, a
sufficient statement of the rate of intereat and that it is te,
be calculated yearly 'and flot in advance."1

A More IntrIcate Case
In the case of Biggs Freehold Loan and Savings Co.,

aise decided by the. Supreme Court of Canada, the. mort-
gage was given ta secure the payment of the sum of $20,O0
with interest at 9 per cent, payable half-yearly, and con-
tained the following provisos:-

"The amount of principal money secured by this mort-
gage is $20,000 and the. rate of interest chargeable thereon
i8 9 per cent. per annum payable half-yearly, not in advanee.
The. said sumn of $20,000 is to b. due and payable in two years
after date. Provided (1) that on default of payment for two
months of any portion of any money hereby secured the
whol, of the instalmenta hereby secured shafl become pay-
able, and (2) that on default of payment of any of the. in-
stalments hereby secured the interest at the. rate above
rnentioned shall b. paid on ai sums in arrear and also on
the. interest by this proviso secured at the end of every hait-
yeur that the sum shall be unpaid."

The mortgage was ini default for aver two menthe,
whereby thie whol. amount became due and payable, wiiere-
upon the. savings company claimed that it was entitied to
interest at the. rate of 9 per cent. on the amount in default,
according to the. second proviso quoted above, whil. the.
mortgagor contended that the company could not col.ect
more thani the. then legal rate of interest-naui.ly, 6 per
cent., and in this case the. decision of the Court <was in favor
of the rnortgajgar, on the «round that the. principal suri of
$20,000 corning due under the. first proviso quoted above was

not an "in8talment in arrear."i
"'The language of these provisos," said the. Court, "liasvery intelligible application te the case of the loan wiiere

the principal sum advanced and intereat tiiereon at a rate
agreed upon are blended together and the sain of the. amounta
soi blended is muade payable by instalments until the. whole
blend.d sum la repaid, and the. effeet of the. fint of thes.,
proviaoa, in sucli nortgage plainly is, that upon any one
of tiios. luatalments becoming in arrour and contininlg se
for two months after the. day prescribed in the. mortgage fr
payrient tiioreof, thon the, wiibe of the. aubsequent inatai-
zmioits shalI becqm. imme<llately payable iu advance, 'where-
upon the. mortgagee may exercise ail the. powens contain.d
in the mortgage for the recovery of the wiiole amount re-
maining on the security of the mortgage in anticipation of
the. day speclfied iu the, iortgag. for paymmnt of the. last
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The Imperial
Ezuarantee and Accident

Insurance Cornpany
of Canada

lead Office, 46 KING ST. WEST, TORONT, ONT.
IMPERIAL'PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident IntIuran4ce, Sicknes
naurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glase Insurance.

A STRONG CANA DIAN COMPAN<Y
Paid up Capital - $2ffl,000.00
Authorized Capital - - - $1,000,O00.4)I>
Subscribed Capital - - $ 1,000.0w00W
Government Deposits - - 111,000.00

CANADIAN STRONG PROGRESSIVE

"te
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Ir IriS. CO.

r7 Yanoeuve,
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AIL -
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A14D FIRE INSURANCE

THE ElVPLOYERS'
LIAIILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F ]LONDON, ENG. LimITDD

Penouial Accident Sickness
Employer.' Liability Automobile
Workuien's Compensation Fidelity Guarantee

and Fire Insurance Policies

C. W. 1. WOODLAND
General Manager for Canada andi Newfoundlaud

Lewis Building, 101HN JENKINS, Temple Bldi.
MONTREAL Fire Manager TORONTM

ASK FOR AN AGENCY FROMTHE

"GRESg:HAM"
Liberal Policies Reduced Prerniumsn

ESTABUSHED 184

Funde Exceeci Fifty Million Dollars

Greshiam Life Assurance' Society
LIMITED

G;resham Suildiagt 14 ONTREAL

Automobile- 1 91 9-Season

Policies to cover ANY or ALL motormgq risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

British Empire Pire Underwriters

82-88 King Street East, Torounto
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INDUSTRZIAL IEVE.NTS 0Y THIE WVEEK

Developmnents in the Pulp and Palier Field--No Agreement
Yet Between Great Lakes Co. und Twin Cities-

Dominion Steel Has Large Europeaa Contract
-Goyernnient Order for Canada Car

S EVERAL, important developmients in the pullp and paper
ficld( have been announced this week. Probably the

niost iniportant is the report of the inecasing intere st by
the 'M. J. O'Brien CJo., iu conuection with the installation of
a large pulp and paper iiil at the north end of Lake Timiis-
kaiigý. Th'le O'Brien Co, la a $20,000,000 corporation, and
controls amomng other properties, twuo important silver-pro-
ducing mines, nameily, the O'Brien at Cobalt and the Mdiller
L.ike(-O'Brien at (Gewgain4a. The corporation also contrels
a part of the, Des Quinze power, whih ill develop upwards
of 100,000 h.p. It la stated that the company la investigating
the various methods employed in other plants, aud i: con-
sidinig the posýsihÀiiy of electrically; heated boilers, etc.

Thew manufacture of bleaoched sulphite has comminenced
ait the new plant of the Kipawva Fýibre Co., which is a sub-

siry of the Riordoni Pulp and Paper Co., aituated1 at the
south end] of Lake Tiniiskaingn. During the second week
of December, the firat unit was brought into ope-ration and
is e\cpectud to turn out about 50 tons daily. Following the
actual commenceenrt of production cornes the information
that the comipany bas ilrea;idy begun specifications for the
installation of another unit of equal size, the first havlng
been installed with the fixed object in view of aiddinug other
5211ts. It la stated that the almi ot the compauy la te
ultimntely have about five such units4, tu be installfd at the
approximate rate of about one a -year until the whoie lu
coinpleted.

C. R. Whitehead, president of W'ayagamlack Pulp and
Paper Co.. confirma the report that the conipany bas aequlred
by purchase the 13reakey Timiber Limiita, lu Gaspe, Que.,
situated on the York River, whlch cuver a total of 450 square
miles sund will be particularly valuablo te the Wayagamnack
CO. as 9)0 per cent. of the timiber on the limnita la spruce, the
ldnd of wood the company requires for the manufacture of
its kraft productq. The York River is driveable through
the. entire length ef the limits uow ncqulred and it la the in-
tention te 5shlp te the Wayagamack plant at Tlxree Rivera,
Que., by miean of steami barges. It is underutood that it
wlll net b. necessary for the. comnpany io effect any addl-
tienal financing iu connoction wlth thist important purehase.

The Northumberlaind Paper and Electrie Co. la sald to
have just coînpleted a transaction whlch la ot conalderable
lutere4t te the. paper trade ef Canada. It bas bought eut
the. Canada Boxloard Ce., wlth mills both at Moutreal aud
Fraukford, Ont. The importance ef the. dealin la hows fromn
the fart that the Frankford mills maIe sîmoet twmuty-five

-tons et boxbosrd per da9y, wbereas the mills now under the.
ownershlp of the Northumberland Paper aud Eleetrie C.
have a comblned output exeeeding oue huudred tous per dpy.

Great Lakes Puip Mill Quustion
Ne dellait. agreement betweeu the. Great Lalces Pulp

sud Paper Ce. and the. elties ef Port Arthur aud Fort Wil-~
iam han yet baqei arrived at. A delegatien ofth:ie two cities
confvrred wlth representatives ef the. pulp coxnpany sud
the. hydre nt Toronto st week. and the, prie of power was
definitely deelded mupeu nt $17.50. The, question of the loa-
tien of the. site for the prepossd plant, aud the. power agree-
muent betw.e the. commission sud the. couipauy are as yet un-
decided.

Dominion Steel Rail Order
Official annuncneeent bas bee'n made b>y thse Dominion

Steel Corporation tiist an order has been reelved fer 7,500
tous of speelal shaped rail for expert te Rumamils. The. pre-
paration of the rolls necessagry te produce these rails bas
been undertaken sud it i. new expected that the, rofllig eau
be startéd in Jauary. As soou as the. relIs are ready the
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Goodyear Tire and Rubbter Co. of Canada, LtiL-Canadian
Connecticut Cotton Mills, Ltd.-Hudson Mines, Ltd.
The following is a list of companies recently incor-

porqted, with the head office and authorized capital:-
Caledonla Springs, Ont.-Caledonia Front Cheese Fac-

tory, Ltd., $2,000.
Gait, Ont.-Stauffer-Dobbie, Ltd., $1,000,000.
Lachine, Que.-Rose-NIeLaurin, Ltd,, $100,000.
Cutier, Ont.-Fergason and McDonnell, Ltd., $20,000.
Aruprior, Ont.-Clirnax Clothing Co., Ltd., $100,000.
MNldland, Ont.-St. Margaret's Club, of Midlarîd, LtI.,

$25,000.
Maple, Ont.-Maple Farmera Co-operative Co., Ltd.,

$10,000.
Belleville, Ont.-Weed Harvester Machine Co., Ltd.,

$50,000.
Chatham. Ont. -Crawford Skead Gold Mines, Ltd.,

$1,00000
Baie Saint-Paul, Que.-Donnacona Silver Fox Farmsý

Ltd., $20,000.
Smith's Falls, Ont.-Record.News Press, of Smlth's

Falls, Ltd., $40,000.
New Toronto, Ont.-Gloodyear Tire and Rublier Co. ci

Canada, Ltd., $30,000,000.
Ottawa, Ont.-Capital Sales and Distributlug Co., Ltd.,

$24,000; Foundries, Ltd., $24,000.
Sherbrooke, Que.-Ganadian Connecticut Cotton Mille,

Ltd., $6,500,000; J. M. Nault anid Frerea,. Ltd., $45,000.
Victoria, B.C.-George 1. Warren and Co., Ltd., $10,000;

Ganadian Lignite Go., Ltd., $90,000; Salmon River Silver
Mines, Ltd., $50,000.

Vancouver, B.C..-North-West Biscuit Co., LtI,, Britishi
Columbia, $10,000; B. F. Feli, Ltd., $50,000; Vancouver Sheet
>1,tal Co., Ltd., $5,000; Turpin Bros., Ltd., $50,000.

Quebec, Que.-Franquelin Lumber and Pulp Wood Co.,
Itd., $8550,000; National White Mica Mine, Ltd., $500,000;
Saguenay Lumber Co., Ltd., $100,000; Tarrien Lumber Go.,
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THE ANADAN ANK 0F COMMERCE
Statemnent of the resui of the business of the Bank for the

year ending 29th November, 1919
Balnceet credt of Profit and Lose Account brought forward trom lite yer., d»ub *'"" -~. . -' 4 4,2 6

84.5119.,35 40This bas boln approprieted "s follows
Dividende Nos, 128, 129, 130 and 131, et tweive Per cent. per auil............... t 100,000 00War tex on bitnk-note circulation to 29th 'Noveuie...............................10,00 (W0Written off Bank Preniles...................... ................................. .060,000 00>Transferred to Pension Funfi ...... ,.,,,,,.,,.*.............129000 <00
To adjust British and Foreign nestiment. o ist i et.tIIW l re,n n t ltb,-,le- prol . ,0. 6. 000 00>Subscriptions:
t yvation Army,-........ >....... ......................... ................. ,0>0
Unllversity of Tôronto Memnorial Fund ............ (

Navy Leagne of Canada . . ...................... ............................... 2,00 <>0)Sundry ubscriptiotis.................................................... 000 2,0 .
Balance carried torward............................... ........ ........................ 14,760

84,61U,786 40

GENERAL STATEMENT, 29th November, 1919
To the. Public- LIA.SILITIES

Notee of lte Bank iu circulation.. ............... _......... ... ,...ý- iDepoelts not bearing interest........... ........................... ........................ 00 696tlepoeits bearlng interest, lncluding interest accrued to date ........ ... ,. ,,,,, 4116742
'Balances due to other Banks in Caaa......................... ........... 481 rBalancesdue to Banke and Bankinr Correspondents elsewhere than in Calaa......................,720S 45Bille Payable..................................................441 .180 99Acoeptancee 11114,8' *ter.' O'f' "re*dit...........................................484461

~ *5- a L.j.,.$447.76-2.167 88
Dividenide Utuald....................................................... ......Dividend No. 131, payable lot Ieceober .................. .........................
Capital Paid up....................... . . . . . .. 60.0<0>Reet Account....................................................1600000
Balance of Profite ae lier Profit and Los Aounî.............................4276 no
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T. IARRY W2811. C.ýA.,

of GereA. Touche & Co. uio.

ut Marwirk, Mitchel.? 1a-
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Trade of Canada for]1
TRADE of Canada for the month of November, 1919,Tsbowed an increase of more than $18,000,000, as com-

pareil with the sanie month in1918. The figure o h e
partment of Customs for the month wa8 $215,714,257, and
for the same month ini 1918, $197,543,153. For the .îight
months ending November 30, 1919, the figure was $1,475,-362,6:31, as conipared wlth $1,492,M37,038, a decrease of over
$16,000,000.

Exports for the eight monthe showed a decline of ap.
proxlmately $35,000,000, compared with the same period in

1918, while on
$3,O00,000.

The value
elght monthe'!v
eame period ir
products export
year, anld anim
falling off ini ti
Exporta under
000,000. The e

[IRa'S ENTEugE FR@ ROME CC

t and ve9ctaýblv pro<Iuctaý, maily foods.......
dandi vegýable Products. other th.în fiwd,.....

id animal products................
tiles and textile product. .............
anti hemiclipr uts., . _...,...,,. ,,....
aeî, and manufacture., tlurpof.. ........
laý anti metal manufacturex, other tluan i ron andi létcel..
i c minerais Ànti pradtcts.. ..........
.1 Products, pape,' andi manifactur s.,.,,,.,
)Us..ýý.................. .....

Total,........... ..

Du(y collecteti

Month of Noi

Fret Dutlablef

5rUOO,14

nid, imports increased by nearly

,per, etc., exported during the
ý,00O,0O0 higher than during the
value of domnestie agricultural
than $70,000,000 more than last
products, $67,000,000.' A great
iiscellaneous produets is shown.
icellaneous deetîned about $165,,
ivenin l detail below:-

Eight montlia ending Novemrber

ýe Dutiable Free JDutiable
1,050 48,203,215 22l,331.48 781 17,06
a,726 7,045,161 25.588.k 3,0,8
1 358 17,W33,730 2.827,3 351,36007
U533 65,733,655 3653169 78,800,570
l,80 12,080.151 7.5992.650 10.505,448
3,714 92.361,365 22,480,155 95,636,852
5,007 1 6 &M4.61.9 12,090,822 21,173 ,89
;.404 64,451.597 38,907.1053 41.432,879
1.565 13A02114 120403 1,350.368
1,512 118.907479 ýI19,0131 26,114.799

;.849 356,260,226 22J.717,505 415,671,652

.107,085,73--l......... .. 114,029,005

cts, 001,,, than Foodii

manfatua..............

ending November

mestîct Fore
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VICTORy LuO-AN
51% GloL BONDS

We aIways endeavour to be ini a position to make deiivery înimediately of ail
issues at currc»t mnarket pricea,

WOOD, GUNDY & COMPANY
[ontreal New York Toronto Saskatoon London, Eng.

Corporation Bod To T hose Who Bo ught
Victory Bonds

Il. A.* I&L-Y & Cuon the instalment plan,, we olfer anRANK OF TORONTC) BULING attractive means of acquiring otherTORONTO Rood Bonds yielding as higb as 7%
interesg with sound securlry on the
Deferrcd Payment lIn.

We do not suggest the sellinR of
Victory Bonds-but rather the con-McKinnon Dean H4. Petts tinuance of the Bond-buying habit

ECOMMEND that you have so profitabiy de-
veloped.(iICTI(>IY ]BOFNDSP Wrt la. IV gJ ul

a100 andi4 Jer«t
CORPORATION[your orders and they wilU reev Our prompt and &.I M Ir IDE

c o u r t o u s t t e n i o n .M O N T R E A I ,Y' L M KINQ & OTORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN

BAWLF & WINSLOWTV
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Montreal Corrempondents-

THORNTON DAVIDSON & CO.. LIMITED

Grouud Floor Lindsay Building
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA
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GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

Alberta Disposes of $2,000,000 Bonds to Toronto Syndicate-
Province Pays Over 6 Per Cent. for Money-

Manitoba Asks for $4,000,000

T HE province of Alberta has disposed of by private tender
an issue of $2,000,000 5½ per cent. 10-year bonds to a

Toronto syndicate comprising Messrs. Dominion Securities
Corporation, A. E. Ames and Co. and Wood, Gundy and Co.,
according to Deputy Treasurer W. V. Newson. The price
paid was 96.30 and accrued interest, which means that the
province paid over 6 per cent. for its money. It is expected
that all the bonds will be disposed of in the United States
in view of the prevailing exchange conditions, which enable
brokers to sell profitably across the line. Another million
will, it is expected, b. purchased by the same syndicate
under an option.

Outside of this issue the week was quiet owing to Christ-
mas holidays and pending municipal elections. Only one
issue of any importance is due for this month-namely, York
Township, particulars of which were given in these columns
last week. Other issues offered are:-

Tenders
Borrower. Amount. Rate %. Maturity. close.

York Tp., Ont. .$ 562,564 Various Varlous Dec. 29
Manitoba ......... 4,000,000 6 5-years Dec. 30
Sherbrooke, Que. .. 342,500 Various Varions Jan. 5
Nanton, Alta . ..... 6,000 6½ 10-instal. Jan. 15
Red Deer, Alta. 50,000 6 10.instal. Jan. 16
La Tuque, Que. ..... 50,000 6 25-mataI.
St. Thomas, Ont. 100,000 5% 20-instal. Jan. 1

Red Deer, Alta.-Tenders are being asked until January
16, 1920, for the purchase of $50,000- 6 per cent. 10-instal-
ment treasury bills. The total issue is $100,000.

St. Thomas, Ont.-Debentures to the amount of $100,000
are being offered for sale; $75,000 is for school purposes and
$25,000 for the purchase of car-barns and equipment. De-
bentures will be issued in amounts of $50 and upwards and
for any term of years from one to twenty. They will have
interest coupons attached at the rate of 5½ per cent. per
annum.

Manitoba.-Tenders will be received by the lon. Ed-
ward Brown, provincial treasurer, until December 30, 1919,
for the purchase of $4,000,000 6 per cent. 5-year gold bonds
of the province. The amount represents a considerable por-
tion of the debt of the province, which matures in the city
of New York on February 1, 1920, so that the issue does
not inerease the present indebtedness of the province. (See
announcement elsewhere in this issue.)

Fredericton, N.B.-The city i5 raising money for perm-
anent paving work by the issue of one and two-year bonds
to the Bank of Nova Scotia, and by selling bonds due 1922,
1923 and 1924 to the public at par.

Victoria, B.C.-A by-làw for the raising of $20,000 by
debenture issue for municipal golf links, will be sent to the
ratepayers at the January elections. The bonds will be

nain, ont.-,
Times that d
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Minimum Risk - - Maximum Profit
Th r qustu sr t cuiea amng ti-
ccuntry'm f orrnomt indusitrî8ls, goeiniint.
municipale, tiiilways% and mininw stocks offe-r
thr brut rrturns compatil with

STABILITY AND> MARKETARILITY
sf ully oee ini cUr merthly publication

INVESTMENT SUGGESTIONS
<Wnite for it to-.y.)

]Burdick ]Bros. & Brett Ltd.
Stock and Bond Brokrr

Vancouver Hotel -VANCOUVER, B.C.
Phenrm Scy- 7483-7484

DEALFRS IN

Government, MunicipaJ
and Corporation Bonds

curmepidence. 5.t.csird

A.ýH. Martens &Company
(ierberig Toronto Stock Exclang.)

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
61 Broadway, Hlarris Truat Bildg.,

New York, N. Y. Chi ago. MI.

L.ougheâed & T aylor
LIMITED

Bond Dealers anid Finaucial Agents

210 Eightls Avenue W,.t, Calgary#
Albrta

C overrirrent Municipal and Corporation Bond*

WE WILL BUY

Western Provincial
B. C. Municipal Bonds

OU.érlags -Yq be £d.ugr.phd ai our expana.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATION LIMIT ED

Vanouver, B.C. Victoria, B.C.
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NEWS 0F MýUNICIPAL FINANCE

MOntlreal Deht Reaches High Water Mark-.Good Busness
Conditions i Toronto Evldeneed by Favorable Tax Report

Stratferd, Ont.-The treaaurer's statement shows that
receipts for the six months up te December 1 amount te
$875,533, and balance $3,445.

Barton Township, Ont.-The fluancial statement for
1919 shows the following items: Receipta, $360,277l; expen-
diture, $239,862; total assets, $759,467; liabilities, $663,69$.

Dundas, Ont.-The annual finaincial statement shows ex-
penditures of $210,405, with a surplus of $2,039 on hanti.
The. assets of the. town are given as $423,551, andi the lia-
bilities at $:366,026.

Halifax, N.S.-Estlmates for the year 1920-21 total $1,-
488,422, as compared with $1,291,312 for the. preceding
Veriod. Soe of the largest arneunts requireti are: Sehools,
$458,245; consolidated fund, 1905, $177,569; Binking fanti,
$35,552; works department, $256.975.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Application will be madie to the Local
Government Board to purchase £200 City of Saskcatoon 4%
per cent. bonds, due November 1, 1940, from a Toronto
broker. Interest is payable May 1 andi November 1 at
84.86% per £1. The. price i 78.22 andi interest yielding
6.40 per cent. These securities will b. purchaseti, subjeet
te the board's permission, as investinent of the sinking funti.

Lethbridge, Akta.-The last financial atatement o! the.
city shows that the bondeti debt lu $3,950,361. From tis
is talcmi $668,102 for sinking funti, anti $5,608 for debentur.
'principal payable, leaving a total of $3,276,649. Under the
heading of aundry creditors the. amount of $196,273 is show.
]Dspreciation reserve amoxinta te $804,672, included int whlcb
amount la $479,075 for sinking funti istalments ant i nterest
and bonded debt redeemeti. The. sinking funti reserve anlounts
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Edmornton, ÀIta.-The city counici of Edmni
ing last week appointeti Mayor Joseph A.
ce comilaulner. Tii. couneil have alse unc
onI the appolntm.nt of a thirti commlassieS
the lncreasing duties eft he commnission boi
probable thnt the. tax prepayment sciieme, v
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nt taxes up te March 15. From tiat Urne %
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of 1 per cent. oaci menti for the remainc
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$M0,000.00 WANTED
W. can nd - I oy fi, a c.'r ~ 'l pt~ d

WVe w.11 bc tl . a..d u boiý, fAd.,que

Northern Securities, Limited
EntabU.b.ed 19083

Me.nhee of Marîgage und TIrujt Comp nies Aaa:ciatmn of Bîtish

529 Pender St. W. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
Li GEFOROKF HANSIJLI), Jv. manager

OLDEFIELD>, KJ.RBY & GARONEIR
INVESTMEFNT BROKERS

13-n ch.u-SAKATOI AND CALGARY. WNIE
Caniadien Manages
INVZat,riui, CoP@ýoAtop or CAPADA. LTio.

London Office:t 4 Great Wiaob«t« 8L. B»C,

A. J. Pattison Jr. & Co.
Memb.ra Toftntn stock II.chiange

slp.dacicinte UnLat.d .acurlit

106 SAY STREET TORONTO

N, C. TOBA W0 So 1 ~
STOCKS AND BONDS o<îSfl<tRi

CURRY BLDG. WINNIPEG Eastern Firnu

TOOLE, PEET &- CO., Limited
INSURANCE AIND REAL ESTATE
MORTOAGE WOANS ESTATES MANAGED

Oabi. Add..oge Topea,. Wrtern Un. ând A.S.<.. Sth Bldto
CALGARY, CAMADA

SWAGHORN GWYNN Co. Ltd.
Vancou.ver, B.C -

STOCKS & BONDS
LOAN&. REAL ESTATE INSURANCL.

reia. Pu . JAXIES W. DAVIL*ON. Vice-pvIae

eser A.genie8 & Development C.
lige Fam Uev*qqesi cetiag thé lav..i«r 7% for sal.

Calgary, Albrta, Cauada
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MONTREAL, AND TiORONTO STOCK EXCHANGwE1
Sales and Cloinge Quotatioris for WAeek erde Deceulber 24th, 1919. Montreal Figulres supplied by Burnett & Co., Montreal.

U,,uîreiaî

Abitib -.... . .. . .. .ec,

Amca.H...d........... .co
Pr
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...Pr
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.......... Pr,
voting tF4>
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)RVIDENDEi AND NOTICES

ýONDON & CANÂDIAN LOAN & AGENCT CO., LTD.

DIVIDEND No. 115.

PROVINCIAL IPAPER MILLS COMPANY, LlI1TFD

Notice is heoygiven thait Dividends of otie and thiree-
quarters per cevnt. (, 1% on ,,) the Preferre2d Stoc(k and onie
and one-haif per cenrt. e 1 IL, titin the Common Stock of the
Provincial Palier Miliii Compatiy,Limiited, havet been decintred
payable Janiuary 2nd, 19.2o, to zzhareholde-rs of rec-ord ut thec
close of buaineus, Decembe-rl&h19.

S. F, DUNCAN,

Toronto, Decexubùr 1Sth, I199 3

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND) ('AL COiiNLIMITED

I>IVIDEND NOTICE

A tlividend, oif two pvr cent, 2' 't on thev Preferroid Stock-
znd orie anid neqatrper, cent. (1 14 Il on the Ordlnary
Stock of the Cmavfor qu:r.1tvr uimg Pu)cernber 31.t,
1919, hais b)(e(n decLI;lae, ayb on theù 15thl 'If Juiiary, 1 20
to ahaiireboi(lders of recoird ut the- closi- uf buiiess on De-
cemlber 241th, 1919.

IlY Order ut theo rd
THOMAS GRZEEN, Cashier.

New Glaagsow, Nova Scotia, Pecejuber 20th, 1919. 40

IDEI3ENTURES FOR SALE i
PROVINCE OF MIANITOBA

AREFUINDING. ISSUE

TENDERS

Thv undersignied will plead to reç'oivoI tenders up
to 2 p.m. of Tueiday, the, 3Oth of DeebrI919l, for aIn issue
of Engraved GIld B1ond, of the. Privince of Mstatba--

Amount- 4,00O0,00.00.
Terni--Five-year.
Initerest-6-J Pyal halt-yearly. both principail and

intteeat, in New Y"ork City in the U.S- A., anid in Montreal,
Toronto ati'N"iWlnilpe-g in Canada(li.

Issue to b. dated JaLnuatry 2rid, 1920.
Tii. amnounit representa a conusidvraibie portion of the.

present debt of the Province, which matures il, the City of
New, York on thi. lut of Febirtiary nevxt, so that the i8uue iri
qluesttion, <les nul increalse the. prement intii btdus vi o vý4(f thev
Province.

The. lait Budiget statemeant, preuenýrtedl ft, the Lýgisliturc
as at the '30th November, 1918, ls5clomt-d the following factu
wlth reference te the finamnclal position oif the. Province, vi.:-

Gros D.Vbt .......... ...... ,...... $33,900,000.00

Revenue-bearing Debt ......... .. ,19,300l,000-00
Net Debt .~.... ....... ,..... 14.,500,000-00
Of ti latter auxounit therv niighlt

failiy bc dvducted lie ('a11 in
haind repres.nting un.xpended
capital balanice. ,,.......... 1,108,000.00

Cash on harid tend Caipital] Invetinents 7,8)00,000.00
Surplus of Assets over Liabilîjîem ... 34,200,000.00
Interiai Bondm can b. supplled in five <laya.
Definitive Engraveýd Gold Bondu in On. inioth fromn the

date of acceptance.
The proceedus of the issue may b. payable in Canadian

curreucy, and payaient will b. accepted in Toronto or in
Montreal au if il waa madie ira Winnipeg.

Dellvery of the, Bondu in question will b. m~ade in Mont-
mIa or la Toronto wlthout charge.

Tie lowest or any tender not necessarlly accepted..
EDWARD BROWN,

Provincial Treasurer.
Winnipeg, Man., Deceniber 26th, 1919. 48
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JNVESTMENTS AIND TUF MARKET

Ahitibi Paper Enterprise te be Rieorganized..-New Brunswick
Telephone Co. Applies for Increased Rates-Southern

Canada I>ower Presenta Good Report

Montreal Tramways C.-It lias been olffcially announced
that a dividend of 2%, per cent. on the commion stock of the
comnpany has been declared for the quarter ended June 30,
1918. As tbis is the period when dividends on the common
ceased last year, it is expected that the company will pay
back the 171,' per cent. dividends now in arrears in due
course.

Granby Consolidated Miniag, Snteltlug and Power Co.-
The output of the company for November amounted te 1,-
776,863 lbs. of copper, compared with 2,1164,344 lbs. in Octo-
ber, 1,584,515 ins l Soptembor, 2,171,204 Ilbs. in August, and
2,050,000 Ihe. in July. In November of last year the produc-
tion was 2,147,405 lbs., and ia the saine month of 1917 it
amnounted te 2,886,489 Ilis.

Winnipeg Electrlc Railway L'o.-The dispute between
the city and the comnpany regarding the rlght of the, corn-
pany te impose increased car fares will be heard in the.
courts on January '26. The city lu opposing the recent ln-
crease frorn five te six cents, one of the grounds being that
the public utilities commissioner had no power te sanction
an increase, another hais being that the company broke
the contruet it made with the. city te suppiy ;treet car rides
nt five cents.

Abitibi Power and P'aper Co.-The directors of the corn-
pany~ bave announced a plan for the reorganîzation of the
enterprise, A new cornpany-Abitibi, Ltd.-is t. b. formed

<'with a capital of $21,000,000, divided lut. $30,000,000 corn-
mon and $1,000,000 preferrod stock, This uew organization
is te taice over the present Abitibi Power and Paper Go,
as a. going concerfl, giving the holders of the. iatter's common

sokftve shares of commuon for .ach share presently held,
the. preferred holders recelving share for share alike. Tuer.
would lima 'bc issued ut the outst 0f the, new comip&iiy's
career $25,000,000 iu common and $1,000,000 la pref.rred
stock, ieaviug a balance of $5,000,000 iu the treasury for
disposai among sharehoicIers at the. di.scretion of the dirse-
tors. In addition, holdera of Abitibi, as of record on January
?nd nexl, wil recelve a dlvldend 0f 4% per cent., bringing
th disl>ursemrent for the year 1920 up te a full 0 pecen.

.tiiili paymeut on the junior securities of the. cempauy
hiaig licou deciared ou Septeniber 23rd lest, aud paid on

New Brunswick Telephene Ce., Ltd.-Application bas
bee mnade 1by the company te the. Public Ulities Commis-.
sioni at St. John, N.B., for lncreased rates, th, firai since
1411 Thp n.nnlirnftIn lim hppn, filiÉi nnd th. dat@ for hear-

holders, musI now be reîurned and devoted te the uses
for which the fund was crcated. To obtain this moncy for
replacement purposes above outliaed, it will be rtecessary te
sell stock on which dividends must b. paid, entailîig ad-
ditional earnings of about $48,000 aunually. The following
is the eatimnated finapcial position of lhe company for the.
next twelve montis, from November 1, 1919, calculuted per
station: Operating, maintenance, general expenses and de-
preciation aI 7 per cent., figured on basis of actual cost for
th. last six months, $26.M8; increased maintenance wages and
materiai requircd te keep plant up t. standard, $4.82; ln-
crease in wages, $3; retura ou investment ut $100 per station,
$8; total, $42.80; revenue per station under the present rates,
$31.64. Average increase per station required, $11.16, which,
for 23,700 stations now iu use, auxounts te $264,492.

Southern Canada Poer Co., Ltd.-The annual finaucial
statement of th~e company for the year cuded 8epîember 30
last, shows4 grosa earnings of the parent and subsidiaries of
$566,091, compared with $475,009 a year ago, and $432,634
in 1917. Total profits froin o>erations in the twelve monh
.* 001l ( A t1 9 -. --uarod witil M Il 2AJ99 in the. saine r eriod of
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DIVIDEiNDS AND NO)TICES

RIE REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY OF CANADA.
LIMITED

DIVIDEND No. 661

Notice is hereby given tiiat a Divitiend ait the. rate of
ires and One-haif Per Cent. for the. half-year entiing 31st
st. has been declared upon the Capital Stock of the. Coin-
mny, and that the saine wil1 be payale ait the. Offices of the
)npany în Toronto on andi after 2nd January, 1920, t.,
iareholders cf record of 18th December inst.

Toronto, llth December, 1919.
By Order of the. Bonrd

DEB-ENTURES 1FOR SALEý

CITYet 0F EDMONTON,

Notice is hûreby giveni that in view of thù advers-e
financial market conditions, the. city will not exercise its
option as stated in a former notice to take up the. following
tiebentures:-

Issueti Under Next Interest
By-Law. Series. Maturlty. Due Date.

683 A July 1, 1920 Jan. lut. 1920
684 B July 1, 1920 Jan. lut, 1920
700 &3 1918 C July 3, 1922 Jan. Srd, 1920
27 1918 F JuIy 15, 1928 Jan. 15th, 1920

2 1919 G Fob. 15, 1924 F.b. lStii, 1920

City Treasurer.

TENDERS FOR $6.00 DEBENTURES

Tenders will b. received ly the undersignedt up tû Jan~
uary lStii, 1920, for the. purchase o! $6,000.00 Deetre
o! the Town o! Nanton.

Sali Debentures bearingl 61, per cent. intere8t payable
ia ton equal annual instalments of principal and interest.
38 WM ROBERTSON,

Town of Naiiton, Alberta. Setry-Treasurer.

CITY OF SASKATOON, 8ASKATCIIEWAN

DE11ENTURE INTEREST1 DUE JANUARY lut, 1920

Hoîtiers o! City of Saskatoon Debenturea, piiyable at the.
Union Barik of Canada in Torontio andi Montrent, are re-
questeti to present t.belr interest couponis, duc January lst,
1920, for paymient nt the. Bank of Mlontrekil in eltiier of the.
above-mentioneti rities,

Satikatoon, Deveniber 131h, 110
City Treasmurer.

19. 417

EXPWenCRd appal e ti lut oentfr s

Zement beginning of year with Loan, Trust or Miortgage
mnpany. Can tak. coast to coast or Winnipeg west. Firet-
es references. Box 245, Th,, Monotary Tiiies, Toron~to.

. THOMPSON & CO.
veraînent and Municipal Securities
~ukftpt. MUéeI i a ê.bu Surni1 TItr.
plae t'a. eb.aaw.uu" IePceh41dii 1,8.

OO<4RHSPONDK74CP Nlh
3sak Building WINNIPEG
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RECENT PIRES

Number of Firesz With Loss Over Ten Thousand Continues
Large, and Indicates Substantial Loss for Month

AdasvileQue. -Decemiber 19-Factory knowu as the
Wilkins -Hub and Mlop Handie" factory was destreyed. Esti-
niate.d loss, $J5,000. No insurance carried.

Chicoutimi, Que.-December 20--Three large business
blocks wxere destroyed. Amnong the stores and offices de-
stroyed areý the followving: Gagnon and Villeneuve, largest
ladies' wear store in Chicoutirni; Edgar Lepine, Ad. Trein-
blay, J. A. Clavet, Joseph Lue Simiard, Alfred Claveau and
Misses Boily* , ladies' talera. There were a numnber of offices
in the buildings deatroyed, and amiongz these lu the office of
the agent of the Crown Lands. Estimated loua, $100,000.
Little insurance carrled.

Edmonton, Aita.-December 21-All Saints' Cathedral
wau destroyed. Estimated less, $60,000. Insurance carried,
$20,000.

Edmoniton,. Alta.-December 22-Two largee grain ele-
vaters bclonging te Western Canada Fleur Millu Co. were
damaged. Estimiated loss, $150,000.

Fredericton, N.B.-Decemnber 17-Building of the Old
Kirk Apartuients, owned by Gordon G. Scott and occupied
by Dr. MýcKay, Wm. A. Robertson, J. Russell Browiilee and
~Peter MacDonald, was destroyed. Cause, defective fireplace.
Estimated loua to building, $20,000, and te tenants, $5,000.
Insurance üarried on building, $4,000.

Deeyn<ber 21-Building of the Gai Theatre, operated by
'F. G. Spencer, ef St. John, was deutreyed. Cause, uxxlnown.
Estimated loua, $10,000.

Gaspe, Que.-Deceinber 21-Moriii Motel was destroyed,
town hall was slightly damaged. Estimated logs, $15,000.
Insurance carrled, $2,000.

Grande Prairie, Alta.-Deceniber 15-Salmiond's hotel
wa destroyed, Eatiniated losa, $10,000, partially covered by
inmurance.

Halifax, N.8.-December 21-Warehouse ef the Maritime
Telephone and Talegrapli Co. was damnaged. Estimated lo8a,
$150,000. Insurance carried, $95,000.

Kinardlae, Ont.-December 20-Houa. owned by Mru.
Reynolds was destroyed. Cause quppoged ta bave been froin
an electrie iron.

Krydor, Sask.-December 4-Business section, including
pest-office, Szutlak's hardware store, pooireoom and Inter-.
national Harvestar Co.'s agency wa. daniaged. Estliated
loua, $25,000, covered by insurance.

Mansonvle, Que.-Daeember 16--Residence of George
WilIard was deatroyed, Loua partlally covered lw insurance.

Moncton, N.B.-Deceinber 18-Building of the Wlnteru
honiastead, owned by Mr. Fownes, waa destroyed. Estimated
loua, $6,000.

St, Catharinea, Omt-December 2-Factory of the Do-
mfiion Electrie Co. on Chureli Street *as destroyed, EaU.-
mrated less, $15,000, partly covered by insurauce.

St. John, N.B.-December 18-one block of' wooden
buildings at Mill Street and Paradise Row was daxnaged.
Estimated Ioas, $50,000.

Sumîuerlaxad, B.C.-Deccmber 14-Heapital was de-
stroyed. The patients and staff eacaped uninjured. Esti-
mated lois, $12,000.

Toronto, Oist.-December 19-Restaurant owned by Sain
Shuilman, aituated at 269 Yonge Street, was daniaged. Cause
unknown. Estimnatad loua, $500.

Decemibar 21-Garage at the rear ef 1585 Yonge Street
containing three cars wau damnaged. Cause, gaseline ex-.
plosion. Estimated loss, $41,000, and fully inaured.

December 23-A one-atery trame lieuse, situated at
Stop 27, Lake Shore Road, owned by W. Wallace, was de-
stroyed. Cause urnknc>wn. Estlmated loas, $1,000.

Windsor, Qut.-Decenxber 16-Office ot Dr. Raymond
Rlieaume, in the Elli Block, was damaged. Cause, detective
fireplace. Slight damiage was alse done ta the jeweUlery store
ef A. Ashhy. Estlmated lass, $150.

Yarmouth, N.8.-December 21-Building, including paît-
office, customi house, shipping office, barber xnaster's office,
and the janltor's qua>rteru, was damaged. Cause, spontaneous
combustien. Estimated loss, $5,000.

FIRES
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JUN IONW
Comany. Limited. of PAPIS. FRANCE

-;..............671r2>00 - o

fr.,ta oi t aD ea 191 om .... ,,1t.mo.n00
8.omme in 1 1118 ..... 1.e7IsA,0S

1 St. Johnt Stet. Moatreel: Maae for Canada.

seau.~ ~ C laa. ~e.1 Wellingtorn St. Hast
J. Ht. BwArr. chie Agent.

n Assurance Company
am4sa, hglad Entablished 1821

ubscribed .............. *I@0.OOAOU

reatninta Ezceed ..... ... $40.00,MO

wli Caa, G»wdia Building, en.tndu
Maera. B.. HARDS. Assiutant Manager.

; & DeWMl, Lmi.t.& Ge.erai Asezs
DNTO SRET TORON4TO

Queensland lnsuranc. Co. Llmited
et Sydney. N.W.

Capital Paid Up $1,750,Wf Ageents $4.015,811
Aomu Vmkld inaU jiinu son? DbIa

MANAORRIS FORl CANAIA:

Montreal AgencI.. UuaIt.ýd - . rea

Royal Exchiange
POWIDBU A'. 172

H&a. Omolc FOR Cà?dttA

ROYAL EXCHANIGE BUILDING,
MONTTIAL

t'aa4tau ,eM
MACXH R M aua. Mg ...

SIR Louai oul. K.cý.. . Qub
J, . s Ho.juo. K. C. ... WIa1,n.pea

SA. WÉ.?on. R*Q. Ha.Itlifax, N.S.

Chairman *,. fOIlS

JA. jWJmp, Man.ger CAg.aitv 1»PI.
,kotmuR tàmqy enerai Manlager

Oovr.eonodence layfned f-I rett.apnulblt
&tmtirltlI in unireeientad ditWrictE rc fWe

Assuranceý

Head Office:
Royal Buoliage. LldoO

PiIris Itritbis lnurxnue Coa¶0e07 .ttblithed in Canada. A.D. 1*4

Phoenix Assurance Co., limited
VIRE ofILondo, EaIad LIV.E

Total resores over ......... 00

Ptre loseeepai .. ..... ......
DepFonit with Faderai Oovernmeot; ca wetma Il .aad

for senrltv of Canadien Pol yie oders only exceed ..... 13.50000

Agente waiited ln bath brance. Apply ta
R. MAcD). PATERSON, Mangr
J. B. PATERSON, 1

100 St. Fraois Xaier Stret, Moatreal, Que.
Ail with Profit poilci.. aifucted prior ta the Slet Decamber will renaî

for a fou 14.aa revverni bonus et that date.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
l'n Oidest Suottleb Pire Office

Head Office for Canada - MO!4TREAL
J. 0. SORTHtWICK, Marnager

MUNTZ & BEATTY., Rosident Agents
Teuuu*e Oldti , Hay Rt.. TORtON t> Tei.phofe Mabin "a 87

BriishAmeicaAssurance Comnpany
FRMARINE, HA4IL and AUTOMOBILE

.NOeaPORAID a
HIWAa) OFFICES. TORONTO

W. B MEIKLB. Preeldent anîd Gmnerai Manager
JOH1N 81 MR. AeAt. Gen - Mer . P. GAR0W. S.oretary.

Asatm. Qvelr 84. OCD00.(

Lo*aS id melina. orusaniatton ov sr 045,,O.OO0

1 Fire,

FIRE THE AI.TrOMoBILE

BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE
Corporation. Liuuited

OF GLA&SGOW. SCOTLAND
Quartm5 94,Lg.STAIR et USIT189 USEISISISÇ

V4Vit«CCOMPANYw, hJmnvat
Head Office Canadian Sranch . TORONTO

Uàberal Contreote t Agente in UnrepeentedDisticts

OPPORTUNITY
Through its Home Office and Department organizalion, l'Hi' OTNNA kceps ltý ling'er on hu pulse

of opportunity, and through its corps of trained field mcunil opensý 10 is Agc11ts new avenues for Sine

ment by showlng the way to new activities andi nîcreased licorne.:

TH4E CONTINENTAL is an immense pover bouse, eorinccting its Azenîs ih% nus own \livewres" witb

the grent insurance interests of Cana.da,

THE CONTINENTAL IN-SURANC(ý*E COMPANY
0F NEW YORK

FIRE - HAlL -' TORNADO - USE AND OCCUPANCY
W. B.BALDIN. Mnagh
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ASSURANCE COMPANY oble Explosio,
ss,.over 870,w0 Liots, Civil Cern-

Lo e ;-i'5i; o ~tio'n 74 00o.ooS.0o I tioi & steikes.
BOARD OP DIRECTOR8S

W. B, MEIHLEr.President and Canerai Mansger
U] R JOHNV AIR D JOHN HOSMIN, K.C., LL..R08?. BICKBRDIRE <Montremi) Z- A. LASH, 1<,. LL-D.LM.-CoL. HENRY BROCK G80. A. MORROW, 0.B,Et.ALFIRED) COOPER (London. t. LIEU?.-CDL. TUS Hoa. PRBi>BRICH. C. COX L NICHOLLS
JOHN H. FULTON (New York) BaIO..Outi. Site HBENRY P8LLAT.D. B. HANNA C.V.O.

B. HA T 
.IW O O D

Head Office# TORONTO. ont.
W. B, MBIKLB. C. S. WAINWRICIIT.Prenident and Collerai Manager Socretary

JOHN 81MB, A. R. PRINGLE.
rAssistant Clerai ManagerAssan eear

8li1SilTIESHIOAC COMPANY
EsaiE.Ad 1555

AGENCIES THROUGHOLJT THE WORLQ

Ffre -Marne - Automobile
Toronto Aget*, WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office for Caaa, 36 Toronto St., Toroulo
Manager for Can)ada, C. R. DRAYTON

JN IRi 1
>LDEST INSUIRM4CE CO. IN THE

Canadien Branch ... Tornto
LYMAN ROOT, Manager

--À,iET:""Y

Ca.
E A. D. 1714)

Motitreul
nt Manager

A.D). 1710j

WORLD

volume 4&

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limited

F@und.d in the. Relgn of George ILI

SuUp................... ... S$11 00DD0
Adtoal Funde ......................... 24,720.180.
The comupany enjoya the. Iighest repiziation for Prompt

and liberal settlement of claim, and will bc glad tu reccive
appliciitions for Agencies frotn gentlmen in a position to
introduce business.

Head Oficeo for Canada- 260 St. James St., Montrent
MAatthw C. Hliushaw, Braunch Manager.
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Head Office
for Canada:
TORONTO

StarEagle
British D)ominion.s

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITE!)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

1. H. RDDEL. Manqet &_ C G. JOHNSON. A.L Mon«r

D)ALE & COMPANY, LIMITED
CNERAL AGNT

MONTREAL AND TORONTO___________________________________

Hlead Oofiýe -Crner of Do >riýetter St. West end Unkion Ave.. Mom.TIAlà
M StECTORS:

I J. Gardner Tloison, Plreldieni ondM.naging Directoe.
I iwI tan, V ce.PsFden sp ecreat2rv.

Ja.Ca<rutlwsB. _..Chevalier, Hs.,. A. G Dent. Eisq.

e11101, LIN ITEU

Tiw.t.

)0000
rZ & EATrT

WRIGHiT,

'.OGG,
ecretary

TH' CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
flEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG, MAN.

TOTAL ASSETSM $2,468,523-08
A Caswiu. Company Iav.mIing its F.uds in Canda

GueuIra Fire Ismwanoe Blusiness Trantacted
APLJCATrioNs FOR AGENCIES INVITED

TORON4TO OFFICEi 20 ING' STREET WEST

LVON A IUOWLAND tGaners AgentN

Gaieai CapitalI Subscrib.d $500,000 ArnieusMi

Fire instran*e

A«~4.etThef i

Rens age

plats Cllision

A. B. HAue Vcoe-Piregie-si HOME U1pimS
1. 0. MXsM*, Sec -Tea, lSth Fl.e, UElctrk Radway Cha.mbes

Go*d O>Peninge for Live Agente

Ceanada BLanci

Head Of fice, Montréaul

DIRECTORS
Ja3. Carruthers. Esc.

Mn. 1..erhe-t .Hrn.

T.ylor LLU).

.1 Gardner Thorn0e
%Ianaier.'*n

t Le in Laing
Assistant bMa.ntoe

J. D. Sapson. Deputy
Assoistant Manager

,/NORWICH UNIoK
JïiEJN SURANCE
ýSOCIETYLM14'TED

PIRE INSURANCE
-.ccI>*iutrs, SICiNUSSRPOBn IBLT
PLATE GLAtiE AUTOMO0BILE INSURANCU

HEAD Uw,-ce IN>y CANAnA N'orwteh Union Bu1silding
12- 14 Wefllngton St. Esait TORONTO
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SOUND IN VECSTMENT
The largest Purchasers or Canadian Investment Securities-Insu rance Companies, Fraternal Soc ieties, Estates; etc.-have-their holdings revalued at each " new year." For the small,no less than for the large investor, ir is souncj investni-entpractice ro be. constantly înformed of current market values.

As Part of our "Investmen:' Service" valuations of Can-adi, an Government, Municipal andi Corporation Bonds areiade without obligation to chose desirinR such service.

C0on1ul1 us personal!y, or b>' mail.

MONTREAL SRANCFi 
1901s~ tOCanada Life Sualdiag 26 KINC STREET FAST

K. v.Sý_ -M-Ae«TOPIONTO

Dring the 'nortgage
quest, be Icept con-
d as to Our offerirags

We offer lirst

7%,,.

LONDON. ENG.. BRANCH.
N-. 2 AUtin Fri,,
A. L. Fualergon. M,.ag,


